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f&t1ND2.Y-SOoODL Tm&onnns AN SUPi.P.-
1\.TENDENTà WIVL

thr- Presbyterian Boards Lesson Helps
cnd S. S. Picture Papcm, cash must ac-
conrpany ,%Il Ordors and Renew.als.
Z~ B. Dcl4zy will occur vlheix cashi ià noc,
=r4t Wth ordcra for Periodicais.

Z~OM FRoi ài.NlIuISTEfl2, ELDEP.S AND
* Srn<DAYSCnOOL T"ouERs.

Ur. Graham's Lectures on Epliaans
400 pages................ $1.25

IL B. A gentlemnan contributed P.500
ta reduce the price of this booki.

rkz Hodge's '<Manual of Formes", re.
writteu ana efflargcd......... 0-75

Dir. Hlodge's iCommentary on Con-
£es,-io'i of Faith ............ 1.50

Le. Green. Lectures on Shiorter Cate-
chisin, 2 vol ................. 2.25

L-. Spencer's Pastor's Sketches 2 vol 2.25
C.nfeuion of Faith, cloth ........ 0.50

ce s paper . by0.12
ralpitcommentaxy per t .22~b

900pages................. 2.75

FOR OŽTE DOLLAR
we will £end

2-1 .Asorted story Books, paper covers,
iliustrated, large type.

NRW%' PRESBYTEIAlN* HYIMÂ
Luzro type, Cloth ............. 0.76

"4 6 Leather.......... 1.25
Ii*rmeeting Edition wvitb Pealme 0. 15

ZanaySc cc 0.80

SusD.ty-SonOOL LtBp.uuns.

100 vol. Library.............. $20.50

'0 tg CC Largeo.......... 26.50
100 4 " Small.......... 13.00

Catalogues on application.
L.AcGnnEGor & EMOR0T,

125 Gr...ývLim STBXET,
HÂIFVAX, N. S.

AM'ONa TflE ALIsEg.xo, ty Julia o
Nair Wright, is one of tire niot rccont
is.ouc.a of tho Amorican 1'±esbytorian
Board of Public-ation. Tho-cgh it border8
out Dominion, yet. the ruo.3t et us lenooe
very littic of that immonso country lying
te the we3t and north w 'dt of Britishi
Columbia, forznerly known. =~ Ru-,sian
America, but purchazed by the UTnited
States in 1851 Îor nieven million two hun-
drcý thousand dolltara' and nows known a.s
Alua. Th~is book gives a full snd most
interestinget•ecoutt of the earlier history
of Alaska during its 1nseiau oecupation,
together m.ith. graphic peu piatures of tho
Indian tribes, thei 'r custonis, and modes
of life. Thon it tells the story of the
pnrchase, and gives a history of -the mis-
iiioni worlç of the Americau Pre.3bytierian
Church rince that tinie.

This book hs one mer-t above even
many of the works izssued by the Ameni.
eau Board. It is not rnerely a goody
story niade up to interest youug people.
It is a history of rgal lifé, and work in a
field of whicli there ie litie knoun and
wh ich lies adjoiniug our own country.
Like tIre othors of Julia. McNair
Wright's worke it is svell 'written aud lu
pIe4sant as well as instructive reading. It
lu sold by INacgregor & Kniglit, Halifax,
Price$2.

THEi WEsT.)irmsTza SaimÂTIi Scmoorg
HrINAL.-Oi making mnuy hymun books
thero sorne to be no end. Most of them
liowever are the enterpriises of private in.
dividuale. This one lias the adva-ntage
of the endorsation of the Presbyterian
Board of Publication, snd will doubtiess
be more satisfactory than many others.
.ft contains a carefully prepared selection
from the Standard hymne of the Churcli,
togetherwith a liberal seloction ftrm the
many books published for use in "gospel
nieetings," We would judge it %vrorthy
of a place abovo thre Iany, aud with the
fou'. Sold by MeGregor wls Knigit pries
35 cents.
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0STATE OFîTHE FUNDS DEO. let,
1883.

FORELON MISSIONS.

Recelvcd te Dec. 1,3t, '83. $29G6 70
Expendod ta 1 4 7025 84

Bal. Duo Trous. 4039 0S
DAY5PRINIQ, ETC.

Recelvei te DUC. 1-t.',83 - $-18 42
Expeudu.1 te 3737 :17

BAd due Treas. $288895
UOMUE MISSIONS.

Jcevdt!> Dec. let, '83 $1741 19
Erpended tie 12' 3 ' t.54

Bal. due Treas. . $ 63 91

JReceirodi toDec. let'83 $2512 65
EXPOU'iod to *I 1035 73

Bal, on band $846 82
COLLEUB~.

ftecoived te Dec lst, ',83 $M 7 92
]Expr3lîded te ' * 8.3

<ineludtlizg Bttl, of $3710 52.) 9557 8
Ba~l. due Treae. $51399 06

AGES) MINISTE<5 NID
Reccived tuj imc~. ls3t'83 493u 73
E.xqended ta -3 G.o_11

~hi. qu fyj j73

i3aeg U~is.-4ons $126 39
Ihvsprillg imlÂ .%tiS,ïoll Z>L1s01 19UJ *2
Hoimu Misious 2 27
dul.p1eînieit,, SI3 8

A~edMlniters147 03

$21311 83

* THE CLO;.3ý Or? VOL. MI.

Thisa nimbher closes the third volaille ofe

Tu the friends who have sekindly given
timne ýuffl care in i'zs distribution, te cor-
ezoý.rt Who have heýlped te givt in-
terest tu ltz columxi, to ail who bave iii

jany wvay ivorked for it ire give sîiuccre
thanks.

Buttimo dees not wait te permit of
dwelling on thopast. Anothcrye4brbLi-
ries on, and we would earneritly ask our
friends te try and inereafie its circulation
for the eoniing year. M1any a one ivho
new tak-es it could get up a small club a-
mong the neighbors. To many a 'per
fainily it would be a ivelcoine guest, cost-
ing but little and perhaps doing grert
good.

If in any case t12e papers arc nOt~ re-
ceived on or before the twentieth of the
monîli, piem:se selid a card giving- notice.

A WORD TO RE.)E1RS.

Please give ln your numes and the
price of the paper te your agent, without
delay. Do net wait for hlm te ask. NIe
,warks for yeu i n <istributing it, and gets
ne pay, you should thxerefore make that
wûrk as liglit as p.sible. By doing ne
yen enablo hinm tu forward his order and
the nioney at os'ce, and our work and
trouble la greatly lessened.

We must rcmind our readers that it
js necessary te puyv ln advance. ' We give
aur work but we cnunot pay - for paper
and prlnting1 and wait for the money un-
til the end of the year.

OUEt Fi':ANCIAL CONDITION.

A~i the MARITIME PRESETTERIA"X 15 net
ours but yours, and all that 'is received
for it above cost goes te those missions in
whieh yati are interested, it has bern
our custeom ta subinit each year a report
as te it3 tintinciai condition.

PLEASE KeTIOR.

That we purpose doing seol ie ho an-

No. 12.VOL. MI
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uw.ry No. and in ordor ta thia it in ?Zeces.
zary MWa cIl armrirbe pezid b.efore tiie end
of the ypear.______

TUE OLOSWIG YEÂU.

One thing tbat nakes us think littie
of tho fact that anothor ycnr will soon bo
Zone, in that timo rails on in a continu-
eus utrcam. Thora is ne ending, and ho.
giuing again of another year oxccpt in
fanoy. Natures divieion lines ara tho
zeazons, and theso mergo iuta eacli ether co
irnperceptibly that we arc carrieci on froni
youth te ego, andl life scerna but ana pori.
od fr<.is, tho cradie ta tho grave.

Were the funerai rites of the dcparting
ycar to lie cclobrated net morely with
tongueandpeuhutwith rockingsand rend.
'inga of nature, as r.as the giving of the
>w and tho crucifixion of Cbristmeu'a ut-
tantian wouid be compelicd, but as it la,
theo ln but the voice of warning, Moses
aud the prophots, teliing u18 of tho brev-
ity of lite, and mare we need not asic, for
wo have Ris ewn word that, if the care-
1053 wil not hecd these, ueither weuld
they hear thaugh aigus and wonders iverc
doue.

To those who have cars ta heur, thse
dying year lins a solemu. veice af warning
It tells thoze eut of Christ thit se far- as
tbis year ln cenccrned the harvcst ia al.
anost past, the summer la almost ended
and they are net saved. Anether ycars
opportiuities of making their peace with
God are gene forever. They are a year
uicarer a judgement eicat, have a ycar lots
of tinte in which ta accuse the grceat Sal-
Vatien aud are stili wltheut it. For an-
other year Ged bus offcred eternal ife,
feUlowing tha unbclieving wktb the plead.
insu ef fIlà love and Still these pleadinga
are rejectcd. The chains of si are a
,yeas stronger. The habit of delay is a
yens harder te break. -& year lbas of piro-
babiiity that they wil ever bc savcd at
at ai. Tho dyini- yens leavezamsd cern
plaint at the way inwhich aIl theoffera of
111e it bus brought te thosa stili uinsavedl
bave been rojetcd, PrI it carries a Fad

record with it ai urtu-t to givo an tc
cousit ef it!s atcwasdship te tise Ged %7ho
sent 1V an its Mission o! Mercy te m=ss
klnd.

And te tho Chrintian its ivord3 coe
frclghtcd xvlth solemn lesmons. A 'ycas
opportunities for work, heovcr improv.
cd, are gene fervvcr. It came bringing
writh it, ail along its way comothing te be
doue for the Master. As IV bore un aieng
it shovied us by the %ayside, car-dos3
heurts to e ho arncd, sad hùarts te lie
checrcd, sorsowing heurts ta lia cemfort-
cd, heavy heartu to bu niadeliglit, weunds
jute which thse oil rid wine of hunsian
sysupathy, and compassion, and heip,
needed te ha poured, it showed us thse
hungr-y ta bp Led, thse naked ta ho clatis-
cd, thse sicis and ixnprisoned te o rin
iatorcd te, it gave ua time ta heip
them and ne mere,aad if tbe pppartzusity
werb unh1xproved itLhurriesua3 on iu its rez.
lesa niarcli, never iretus-ning ta ailow us
te do that whicli we havo loft undane.
And now as it gees back te <led it beaus
its record - f unimproved epportunities
fer doing goed.

AM tise shadows gtler aroixrd thse dy.
mxg year and it breathesout its farowell,
ne Mare te meet us until %ve stand at a
judgsuent seat te give an account o! the
dceds doue in it, may sve malco the oniy
remaining- use that we en of its lost
opportunities of doing good, viz., learu
frorntseusta svatch axsdwerkmnorecarefut.
iy intime to corne, se that wvlien eus ycars
on cartis are doue, and tihe werlcers frein
lifes harveat gathercd home, we snay not
have te

"Llay down for golden sheaves,
Nothiug but leaves2'

01MR IIISSIONAIES.

Wo have rceived lettern £rom Messes,.
Auuand sud moxenzie lu the south sSeas.
They arc svorklng bard, and vith good
prospects. Theiaianfamiliea are welL.

Late word froms Tristidad shows thse
usuai progreas. Soe cf thse nativa teoh
ern vere uuweii but are rcevering. MTr.

3î 6
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Morton and ýàsiiy nailcd froni N'iw Yo1ek
on tho 27t1i -at, anid if ail vont weil havo
about renchcd their dtestination. That
mniss4ion çvill nov., bo etro-ugoi than over
havin3 fivo men instcad of four, tho V.
P. Cbiurch of Scotland supporting one of
then.

Mr.. aind Mre. Robort.-on bave return-
od fromn the Woet whoro thoy mot r.ith a
niost cordial rccoption. Thoy held nicet.
incs in ait thý chicif towns ana cilles ms
far wost u, Toronto. The e.ttendance
wi-u gond and the collections fair. Tho
latter weire taken to pay. travelling
oxpouse, and*the balance te helpjhis work
in any way ho niay d1en Most desirable.
Abi"ut $1300 vras received by him in al
frin thosc nieutings and aid proniised ln
future. t>uring their lat evening in
Moiitrýal Mrs. Rob-rtson =as prezented
by a few friends witli a purse of td.27.50
ad ly the ladies of Erskino Church with
avaluablo ccwingnmachiine.

P OREIGN M1ISSION P1JND.
&a w ill be seen by the Fino.ncial S tate-

meut the contributions of the church arc
comii -in rather slowly.

P'y requeit of tho Board of-Foreign Mis-
siens, the Treasuror laid before the Synod
la October the stato of the Foreign Mis-
sion Fund. Situce that time the suin of
£800 stg. \ «LZtw Hebrides expenditure
for 1884, leu beem rctniitted, and -as many
coogregations havt i1-, yet reinitted noth-
ing, the adverse baia.xz..;o ie very large,
and the charge for iutert-st on borrotved
money, will lie ve ry seerzoý, unless it
is speedi ly reduced.

We hopQ the contributions gi,,en ta
thse missionariet 1.i their visite to thse dif.-
forent congregations wil nlot delay- or les.
cen. thse contributions of these ore-
tiens to thse regular Fuud,- for it wvill b.
rcznembered theso sures worofar the Msost
Part givon te ePecial objects ln the differ.
çnt fields, and in no teay tend to lessen
thse heavy expcndituro of tIse p. M.
Board. -Éle demande upon thse rogular
fuud are g owing Iarger year lày yeur as

the Mork expand-i, but thue fernanda eau
easLly bo mot if one and ail rcalizo thet
thoir dut>' je net donc until tlicy bae
conti.ibutcd their prorortion ta their otan
Foreign Mieeion Fend.

ThnOllEAnxr 1Dw CarrzICxSLM.-A 101UnS.
of brief essa.ye on M'ýtaphysical, and othor
subjects, by the late J. MctD. Scott. Mr-
Scott was a. Etudent of oui. Churcli. Re
graduated ait Dalîhousie In 1875, mtudicd
Thology one terni atour Collego in Hai$.
fax, and Iabourcd for one suifimor ab cato.
chiaI on the Eastorn Shore of Ouyaboro
Co. Ho then tc aght echo for a time
but was obligea through fizilizig health to
sçeek a change ofcliînate For thelest ti7o
yeare ho lia beeri in Colorado, but rcQ-
turned. home during the last suntiner, andi
after Iingering for about five menthe ho
passed away on the Oth of November.
Dniring hie last illnesti ho ivas engaged in
correcting the proof of the ahove work.
Re Iived to complote il but neot ta ses the
finishod book whichi cane froni thse blnd.
ers hand an or nea- tise duj of bis death-
il is for sale b.v 31cCregor & Kniglit5
Halifax.

0f the writer or hie book il becomnes us
net te epeak, except ta tliank the differ-
ont papers for tlis' kindly notices of nita
and the ivarni comimendation whieh thse
book has received at their bande.

i>EKPH *F () 1EV. SAMIUEL
BERNARD.

Another of aur isaiuieters bas gone te
hie rosI. 31r. Beorard was ea native of
New Lândon P. B. Island, ivhoie ho iras
born April 7th 1 S3l.ý

Ho tooli his .Arts Course in West River
andi Trura, and sîudied Theology in Hall-
fax and Princeton. Aitercompletiig his
studios hoe was licensed by the Presbyteivy
of P. B. Island(, 'Eèh. 22nd, 1ffl.

For twtby(-De lie wrought as a probe-
tioner, x-heu lic received a call fri
Gktssello and F lorencorllle which ho ae
cepted, and bis trials for ordination being
sustaineti and bxgbly approved ho -vas
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onlàiiicdl and induetcl into the pwtoraI
cliargn' cf thtt congrog,,atien on the twcn-
t-lct of Mardi, 1807.
Uts px3torato in this congrcgation cont-

tiued for juet thrce ycars, aftor which
ho serve- again for somno time ns a proba.
tioner *untii vnllcd toe l1 whcro ho was
inducted, June 1Oth, 1874, and %vlere lie
L-bourcd for live ycars.

After his do.misiion, having become
muchl attcled to tho people of Neel and
tàcy te hlm, hie detormined te mal<e hie
home there. For some time lie Nvaa eni-
Lngcd ln dircctiug tic studios of young
mena preparing for Colege, se far as hie
Ikealth wouid'pormit., but lie wvas =r _ýst.ed
n his work by an affection of the oyolide,
,which unfttted him for application to
utudy, and resuited ln Eevere iliness ln
rina York, te which city lie bad gone te
ceratt the ineet skilfut Ooulists. ec.
cciving ne benefit hie returned ns soon ns
lm ivas able te Nool, whero for a time, a.
prt from impaired cyesight lio enjoyed, a
fLir mensure of health.

Re passod away on the 24th Novemiber,
lu:-tie 453rd year of hie age. He wzns
uprijtht mian, a atudet and aschoIar, end
a faithful au'1 censci6utious pastor.

Ba leava a wife aud faxuily who, ive
rxe sure, wlIi havée the sympathies of thse
Churcli in their sore baroavensent.

DEATU OF A: IL ARCHICAL».

AaSeoretàry cf the Beitish Ainerican
Book and Tract Society, Mr. Archibald
wus weli known te unsny of our readers-*
Hô.ivac Qppointcd te that position 'orne
1.hàroe yeara since, and during that tinse
Loinas wrought diiigently and effectively
in the intorca3ts of the Society. A debt
sunder whichit laboed lins been paid off,
thre çolportage staff eonsiderable increas.
cd, aud good work done in all dopart.
Ments of the Society's operations. Sonse
tirce menths same3 lie svas visiting the
Eastern part cf the province ln the inter-
ct<s of tho Society when lie mas taken il
sithvInt proed t, bie typhoid fever.
11e at onçe hnstened home te Haifax.

For nea-ly tiwmonth3 i vw s'cry ili. At
timc3 hepes wec cntcrtaincd te recovtiry.
Thezo hoN-ovcr î«wovcd dolusivo and con
,ho 27th tit. hie p"--cd te hie r-est. Hc
icaVes a wifo = nne eJsiId te mourn
their los3.

St Stoplien congregatieu N. B. bas bad
the largest accension cf niombora cf auy
congregatien ln tho Lcwor Provinccs the
past ycar. Fcrty wci-o added.

Rov. Ridlimoud Legan, lins accepted a
unanimeus cati te thc coagre-ation. cf
Harber Grace. Thc induction lias taken
place,and, Mr. Log-an lias boen settled un-
der thse liapplest auspices. Salary$',900 and
frc suanGo.

Rerv. 1,. G. Monil cf St. Johin's, Nfld.$-
bras roînittedl te Dr. McGreoer, Five )iu»-
dred dollars, from tint Friend In hie cen-
gregation, whc lins proecd hinsseif repeat-
edly se genereus a giver. The moncy
this timo goea Wcat. To Manitoba Col-
loge, $250. 'Té.Dr. McKays Wcrk $250.

The Scottish cttiera of NewKincardine
.N. B., have received a statcd suppiy cf
gospel erdinances for couic tinse at the
bands cf erdained missicnries . There
are four preadhing places and scoel
houses have aise loeen orected- Last ycr
$203 was raised for church pu'rýoses. By
means cf a libéral grant frens tho Home
Mision Fnid, and aise nid frein, Scotland
the celony lias be nurturod. Now they
arewillig te sustain erdinances sylthln
thoir own bound8.

.The cengrégation cf Glassvilie sud Fie-
roncerlille, N. B., bing vacant since 1871
by 1the demission cf Rov. S. Barnard le
now mov-mg lu a onUl te Rev. J. H. Bear-
iste. Glaserilels theprirîcîpai station cont
sistiug ciiefly ef anuýmber cf Scotch fams-
ilics whe came eut from the f.atherlaid
aboutt 21years age,. ur'ig tiersac ncy
the whole field was supplied lar surnîner
menths by cateobist,-. Af ter s'udh ai pro.
traotcd, vacancy we hope a specdy rettie-
ment may nov. folios- and that the c4utse-
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of Christ ay flourish inthis isoiattd ana
ccattorcd rogion.

In tho year 1863 a supplementing com-
mittec was appointcd by the Syxiod of the
E'rcsbyterian o:* nrc4,i of the Loiver Pro-
vinces. Previeus te that time- a fow emall,
grants were mado te wenk stations from
the Home Mission Fund. -Twonty yeara
agc> fifteen congregations receivcd supplo.
monts ranging £rom $20 up tue 200.
Eleoven of thewe congregations are now
colf-sustaining, and contributed duringthe
year ending May 83 upwards of $700 te
the goneral ocheines o! the3 Aurch. It
thus pays the strong tu help the wveak
aud this fact aniong Cthers should lead as
to sustain 'well our supplementing fund.

In 1882 the Presbytery of St. John em-
ployed il cateochists . The eleven stü-
tiens raised si55.5o and $422.07 was re-
quired from the Home M~ission Fund te
meet deficiencies. This year 12 stations
wvers occupied ana S2.407.25 wua raised
by them ail and ouly $122.75 -%vas needeci
fromn the funds ef the ohurcli. Six sta-
tions pail in full, No ?resbytery in the
Maritime Previnqes lias se vwidely an ex-
tended mission field às St. John. It io
however, being well cultivatad consider-
ing the paucity of labourers ana fruiù
idappearing. The abcvefaots should fa.
*ite our zeal and lad us te become more
interested in Home Mission work.

We have recoived tho An=mal Report,
o! St. John's Presbyterian Church
Yarmouth, for the year ending Sept. 20th
1883, l'aster, Rev. Anderson Rogers. It.
is a -neat pamphlet of eight pages, giving
a very full account of the whcile worklug
o! the congregation in ail1 its departments.

The financial report le most encourag-
ing. The income of the church for the
yvearhlas bren$9923.26. Inthishowover
thore is one contribution ef $6000 by Hf.
A. Gratham, Esq. At the beginning ef
the yeutr the congregation abandoned
thse pen' rent system and o -pted that
of -voluntary giving echd Sabbath. Thse
collections for the yeur have averaged

$49.00 por Sabbath. Debts te betxvasn
six and se%, È hotteand doUcirs have borat
paid, n-larl.7 $400 lias been expendod la
painting thse churoh, fenciug &o., cvxg
considerablo balance on hand te begin t1m
ycar. Tho congregatioa bias proripcred"clî
sinco thse happy seottiomeont a littie ovca a
year ago.

In the year 1853, Rev. John G. Paten
w-a. appointed by thse I\-oebyter1ý>
Churcli in Voctoria ai their mîissionary te
the New Hebridcs. Ho n'as located =a
thse island of Aniwa, and his labours have
heen abundantly blesscd. Last year tbo
natives of that island cent out tisse of
theasselves as teachers and evangeliats t3
help te gîve thse gospel te a heathen S-
laud. When Mr. Paton n'ont amonuj
them thse whole population of the istand
were naked and savage caunibals. Noir
they are ail professed. Christians, ma
niglit anci r-ornlng family wersisip is cen-
ducted in every family, as they livo ia
pence and isappiness undor tise bletsed
influenýces of thse gospel. 'What a grent
change among Seutis Son Island Savages.
Sh,uld not suoli intelligence send a blusis
o! shame te thse chers of not a few in thiâ
Christian country. kn how many houe=
in these .Provinces where the gospel la
preached for long long years no famlly
altar bias been cet up.

THEE HOME MISSION.

'o the Rer. tise Presbytery of Pictozs
-u dition ize the enclosed statistiezl

.itt '.ement. I beg tu offer a few observa-
tions regarding thse nork and requirs-
mente o! tise fiel lu in hich I have he=
labouring during tise past six menthi.

Nias n'eeks were spent la thse WLe~
Harbor section. Besides thse twvo regular
Sabbath servi[ces, we isad a SalbaLli
sehool and prayeru'meeting, ail -of whlch
were fairly v.rell attendrd, ana quite cà
deep interezt n'as mrinifested. Since tCi
suspension cf mining operations, businee
has been very duil here aud meny haim
removed froni tise place. Thora aro >
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bout aO familles of Protc-.tant3ýn this le.
caity, more than one.third of wvhich are

Pr.iiyteriaus and witlî the exception ('f
thu fuNy weeks Our mnissiouary epende a-
mong thora during -ho summer, thoy are
aiment entlroly dostituto of religious ser-
vices. Altogethor tho people are wvilling
te do wbat tho y eau, yet w~ing te tlseir
eircumestacces t bey are 3Sbl to do mauch
for the support ef tho gospel, honco. for

Grnter part of thse ycar thoy are deprlived
of tho Vrivilegest: many of thorno seghly
apprecîate.

COUMTiY AND ISAAO t UABEOIS.

~iteen wve-Als werce pont at the other
t<io seotion%. Isae's and Country Har-
Li$urs. Sorvicos were beld at both éta-
tiens every Sabbath, and thse sveokly
prayer -meeting at fsaao's Harborwas wel
attended. Tho Saorament of thse Lord'e
Czùppor was dispensed at Ceuntry Harbor
on- tho 3rd Sabt of Octeber by Rov.
%Vm. ré?erbe3, and the services wore high.
Iy cnjoyed by several, who for a long
tins. 1ud been deprived ef the privilege-
of sitting down with God's peoplo te cons-
=mnrate tise Savior'u dying love. Two
persans camie forward te profcss their

htinChrist.
1 %vould bore sugge.qt that as soofi as

poss,,ible four eiders bc nppoiuted, tivo at
ountryHarbour and two at Isaao's Har-

bouè, wvho, besidles ibeing on band te of-
ficiato on surià occasions, would during
thes winter, nold prayer-mootings, visit
thse sick, etc. I think P.uch n step te bo
vory de3irable, and hope that the matter
wzll recuire coneideration.

Tici PROSPECTS.

Thse prospects bore are net at ail dis-
couraging. Aithougli our people arA net
numorous, yet they are energotic and
bopuful; and~ wbile the mines continue te
fionish ina the Isaanos Harbor Section, as
they a noir .ig, ire may look for
cmrn increase in numbers. Thse aten-
dance at ail Our services bas been good.
Tho interests ef these two Sections
(lexzo'a*and Country H.) new seern te de-
mnud thse entire Berv.-ces of a missionnry
during tIse sainnier menths, excluçàive ef
tihe Wino Harbor section. Thse fiel 1is an
extensive a= weil an important one, and
siseuid raceive as ninci attention as can
psibly ba givon teoit.

Whon vre con.-ider that a largenumbor
o! mainerae and others are ensployed Iscre,
roi'ciai of wrn are, Presbyterians rinf
that part o! tse time ther8 is ne oflicr re-
ligious zorice, it sconis absolutoiy ne-

ce2ary that env church praends rgn.lar-
scrvice fer at lcaat six niontha in tho ycar
I would thorcforo suggcst tixat llcxtr
etunmcr, tho labours of a inicinawFy bce
confincd ontirely te leaan sd Country
Harbeurs; and that In the event of min-
Ing eperations boing rcrumod nt Vvïno-
Harbeýur, anothcr mtuisiomzry bo, pbsiccà
there for at lcast tuilE th* tsummer-. and.
that an occazionai service bu given. to,
sonne adjoinig comnmunities on the,
shora which are nowv tle.titute of religionsP
service. I amn confidonttlEat un arranre-
ment of this kind would- botter zunet th*
rcquirements of thcso sections.

1 do nlot think it nccescary to, eniorga
upon these inattera furthcr thax tci eni-
phasize tho importance of giviag- thora
tonme supply during the 'winter. 1 can-
nlot urge tâs matter too strongly. Un.
less tho Presbytery can give somd supýy,
thesa stations must romain vacant durmnr
tho next six menths; and wany wbo are
now manifesting quitd a deep intorest in
religious mattera, will iùl lskebood, bo.
fore the returu of our mir-sienary ini the
sprine, again settie down into th.eir form.
or inUifferente.

If a clergyman a nnot on cvery Occasion
bc sent, a visit froni an intelligeâ~ nd
pieus inyrnan %vould bu vcry acceptable.
Ai along our entire shore, znnny arù per.
ishing for want of the hreud of life. 1
have visited localities, where, %vith the
exception of an occasional week day ser.
vice, the people ziever bear the gospel
proolainiedc. Cannot soine of our zeaions
evangelitt, instead of confining their qI-
forts te localities where gospel i3 regnler'.
ly preached be persuaded te give sonne
attention ta theso places which are now.
se destitute. The harvest truly je pler.-
teous." Our- prayer ie that labourers
may soon bo sent.

In conclusion 1 cannot but acknowledge
with feelings of thankfulness the uniforni
kinduese tho people of these stations have
shown me; and Iwould also gratefully
acknowledge tise encouragement, advice,
and as-sistance wvhioh I have receive&lfrom,
]Rev. Messrs. Forbes and Georeo.

Respectfuily &Submitted,

The prayer meeting is r7aff te bie the
auiritu.al ther'omcter ef th&ochurci., Sure-
lj' then the ehnrch's lifé miust be lowv
wbhen net much over one eiglitcenth, of
our pcople attend this nicans of grace.
Thse matter should engage the serious
conw-ideration of all.

r-
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Lelter froin Rcv. J. Annand.

Ancityurn, lGth Aug. 1833.
Dctr '.N. Seott-

Vfany thanks for your lourg lotter nf
host CJhristmnas. Thrc of your wvorthyv
divines in N~ova Scotia spent a part of
Ohristmas day in writinig Us. W~O hopO
thttyou onjoyed your Christmas dinnor
ail the more aftcr rcnsembcring no. \Vo
hava had noChristmas sinco lcaving homo

nu ccasyou Cecil folks have in -your
corrifortable homc3 lu that cold scason.
Society, howoe'èr, is the rcal want hoe
for a social holiday. Howeveim io hava
nover complained of the. lozs of our old
festival tirne, in faot %wè dont miss it it &Il
nole.

Your address ta the people vias made
the most of. 1 gave it ta three séveral,
congrégatione, hiera at the station, and at
bath ends af aur district. Somothing af
that nature more frequently freux a far
off land would not bo amis. Thcze poo.
pie,liko ohidron (ana sorne gronin people
too ) like to have. something cont them
from far away reçians. " Distance lende
enchcintment to' more thinga thaxn
"Viows," and giVos %;oIoring ta, nhat on
ncixrr viéw would not bo so beautiful.

For aIl thé newa ment us wé return you
thau. Aiso for thé Maritime Presby-
térianail the numbers af which,up ta thé
end of the year, wé recéivéd. We rojoice in
its suceess. Mcr.y you, have much satis-
fLotion with it, and naké it thé méans of
great good to thé cause it advocates.

We have had a fine peacoful mazan an
.Aneityum. Fine weather and abund-
tucé of food have muade thé natives bp
py. Sanietwo months agea severé «'co",I,
reeméd to lay hold of nearly every hody
an thé islud. Usaialy too whén it pas
es over the land as an epidemie it is very
sévère, as it was i.n this casée. Piany dicl
froru it, combined with other disca.ses
with which they had beau previously suf.
féring. That troublé hue passed away
and nearly all are again enjoyng. good
health. Our work has beau movixxg a.
long much lu tixe old lines. No néw de-
pu.tures have been mnade, no great changé
éffeoted in the morals of fthe people. Civ-
iltition advanccsvcry slowly indeed, anxd
this fiiot retards the progress of Fhristi-
Miity.

I gavé them, an addréss latély on a
Wednesday about what, they should do
to imprc've thcir earthly condition; but 1
fcar thaf if fell an rtnny grouid. Some-
f iuxé tbey try auir patience very muoh

by their hcastlyV modo of lifo. Dirt, eirt
e vreryiwhcreic, and that in a land whec na
turc huet covorcd écvcrything Nvith ifs3 liv-
ing green; and givcu abundauco of freèah
ratcr for washing away all that ia foui.
One tlxing that c:ncouraýc% us souxcx'\vbat,
is, that improvcmoent in thoir outward
appearanco is distinctlI' visible mince we
bégan drilliug thin. Stil1 woro woaway
fr a ycar or two very probably thoy

ahoula bé bacin l that finie into théir aid
style. Somanoaf thcm né doubt wvou1cI
hold on their botter course, but I speais
of thé majority

I thinkc thatYa pcrsan looking upon lito
as thé aid Monice uscd ta do, would suit
botter for misionarles among lov tribe5
liké those, than nié nho have iuhorited
somnhaf af thé stir and aotivity of mod-
arn sooiéfy. It is bard for us té cat a-
cide aur ideas of rapid iniprovemnts and
aplendid advances m, civilization, and ro-
conoile ourselves té thé civilization à£
three or four thousand years age. Hon'-
evèr there la no help f or if, nie cannot
lift thrn up, nor even raizo theas by tho
pulleyu and ropes offered un by thé
church. Our only hope, so long a the
mnissionary labors alone, la co get themn
rollad along very alowly on thé vêt-y
MnIOdértéy inolined plane.

Thé firat changé and greatest amone.a
8avage people is nihen they cA.st aaîdq
théir ol2Tworship anxd embrace thé nen'.
This l3 cornparatively euddea and casiL7
effeated; but thé long pull and thé atrona
one la requit-ad affer that to, elevate than2
and placé thaux én à securé footing oif
teli suprt. Thé isolated condition, of

teislahdo tenders thé tamis hrdar il
possible than nihére theo spur af civiliza.
tien around helpa thern on. Thére la a
great dén of tais .just now about tho
speady annéxation of these islands by
France or England. We aincorely hope
that nie are not ta have this gréup, macle
into a Frenoh pénal séttiemeut. ru shong
,we havé né dasire whaféver for the aidz
of thé French oivilizatlon. If la dcubt-
ful if thé natives would survive it very
long. Hoie-ver ail nul hé well. We
trè in Ris bande Wiho dééth ail things
nieli.

Thé mission le upon thé niholé prospér-
ing. We are ail hépéful and encouraged
in the work. Thé new settlèluènts macle
st year on Epi and Tanina, are promis-

ing nieli; nihile ail thé aid fields send in
gcood reports. Dr. Gunn our médical
missionary, lately arrived from, thé Frec
Chut-ch of Scotland, has reopened M.
Copeland.s late station under oncéurag-

igaspects. ir. Murray, Néni Southa
'Wales fit-st represontativo hère bas gona
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to Ambrimr te open a noir station there,
sA the north end Of 1V near Rodd'8 cacher-
c-e. Wc arc ufraid that Mr. Murray's
exalth is nlot going to stand tho etrain of
Wrand life; bait ivo hope for the hast.

'Mr. i1eDonaid has net yet returned te
b13 station, but we expect him back by
the return of the flayspring. Mr. ?aton
i3 also stili in Vicoroia stirring up the
cbdrches to greater zeai. We were notable
to de znuch forErromanga this year. Ar-
rawements were made fer nxy visiting it

=C dispensing the Sacrament of the
Lupper there, but bad weather detained
Q, e ývessel boyond ber titMe on~ the previ-
cuatvoyage se that 1 couid net go. -How-'
over the vesssel bas been there with Mr.
IleKenzie on board; ail was iveil and the
weork geing on.

Tou a-rked me about Waihit's welfare.
lIN iv eli again and tolerably active, g o-
~i abuavery day, attendling te bis
flz'Ling and other work. Ho recoveredl
completey freon bhis severe and long lU-
ncss of tvro or three yeara ago. But lie
1ù new blind of one eye and cannot seo
very cieariy 'with the other, se that ho
ennot readt any now i bis old age. Ho
aVili preaches soraetimei bore ç..hen 1 ama
away at the eut stations, 1but lie bas net

m ruch nifluence now as koeonce bcd.
We le. «w this year old Karahi, the 'i->

LI=d chief, and one of eur eiders. Hle
wus quite infirra for severai years, and bis
dcath expected. One other eider, Jobe,
frei the raine district, aise <lied lateiy.
We have lest three eiders by death, and
one ànd a deacon by renioval te Tanna
witl4in.the year. ,Our inateniai for good%
ciaers ir ver y scarce lu this isissd Fe we'
find it very diffienit lin fi11ue up vacan-
cies. Our- total churcli membersbip lin
Lpod standing is newv about 180 eut of a
tzbal population on Our side of about 5120.

With warmest grýeetin,ýs freont us brith
to Mn.. Scott and -yourse f, 1 amn yours

Most Giucer ely,

J. ANaNAXD.

P. 8. Sept. 7th The Uayspring, haZ
ztcched Aneitynin en licr way te Sydney
Mra. Murray bas beau satisfacto fly ot
ikzd cri Ambrim eyer a large auJ. popu-
le iktrict. His health L3 net hopeful,

couzun-ption has seeniingly geV a firni
kiold upon hlm. However hoe remnins
fer a tim.o Ct 1e:st. Ail ele la the mia--
plon reul.

Tour-s tre
J. A.

Latter frômriV1r. MeKenzie. :

Aneigauhat, Aneitynni.
June 19ta 1883.

1 have te acknowiledge-a contribution
from Gays River and M~ilfora Sabbath
Sahools, forwarded per Dr. McGrcgor.
Would yen Icindly ceniey eus- -warmest
thauks for the rame, and assure your
Sabbath Sebeels cf the air! thus >endlered
in carrying en the Lerd's wvork on Efate.
We shalL.be ahie te ernpiey more native
agency, and not enly this, but we shall
feel cheercdl and encouraged to go for-
wvard by thse thought that thora are niany
la our native Iand who are sympathizing
with us.

I hope you do not forget us-in the great
congregaVion. No triais or diffieulties
could dishaarten us if e on1y felt certain
thct God'a people were plaading for us.
'Whoeeau téll wbt victonles are v'on, whct
strongholds are taken, net because et tisa
voilant fighting ef thore engagad in the
conflict, but hecause of the uplifted hands
of those who isent tisai forth 'o thefield
9f battie.

We olosed our annual xiieetlng iast
Wadnesday, but bave net beau able te
geV away on nccounit of the 'wind. We
rmet thisyeàr at the stàtion of our friend
Mr. .4xnand whiose hosjýita1!ty ifç have
nowv enjoyed for about a fortnight. As
the ixd ba nioderated n'a iope te, get
a-way tô.morrow merning. We L ad, té
vas-y piearant barni»onious meeting. Thare
w'ere eight of us pr .esent, au twý+mo remain-
ad et their -stations, Other tvwo are on
furiougis. 1V n'as eery gratifying te have
two miseionaries jein us*this yeas. Onb
of tisem, Mr. Murray frei Scotland is te
be setbiad on Ambryiu an island hithorto
uneccupied. I n'as appointad by eus- Syn-
od hiera at itsm eeting last year to accom-
pany the new, missionary in ordes- te find
out the mort promising opaning for a set-
tamnent. Wo t-honglt Anmbryrn tise most
bepeful, te n'a purehased a place of land
fqr a mission station. Mr-. Murray 1 ais
sors-y te tay, is rot se robust et prsosat
as we could -wisb, but n'a hope wiill be
stronger lin thse ccurse of a inonth. The
other no' xnilsonary is Dr. Quinn, tise
fist medicai misonar we have bad in
tise group. Ho is set'tled ln Futuna and
is successor te M\1. Copeland.

We ara gadually exttnding ot'er tho
group. The irlands eccupied nt present
are, .Aneityuni, Futuna, Tanna, Aniv.,a,
Eronianga, Efate, Ngtuna, Mataso, Ton-
goa? and Api. Ambs-yin n' ho pe te tai7e,
up li thse courrcc a ments. Malicola *nl.
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probably be occupied short]y as we are
oxpeoting twvo newmissionaries very soon.
Thon there wii romain the larger island
of Saute and sovotai anialler cnes. But
on zoeral cf these now ecoupied wo noed
additional laliourors.

ly friends liere Mr. and MIrs. Ainnnd
are quite well. You wili probably
£ce the Robortsons w%ýho I suppose have
reached N. S. before this.

M y health since eut retura has been
very good ns aise that cf Mrs. MeKeuzie
and the ehildron. Our eldeat, Jossie, -%e
Ieft at.Lir. Ellas the serne place che was
staying befere we wont home.,

Thse work at our station sixice aur se-
turu is very enceuraging. We have beon
able te settle three teachers, two cf
tliem i the very heart of heathenism
where one old chief nt lat aud he a no-
tericus cannibal lins joiuud our tanks.

Our sehools haveè been well attended.
Several corne a. distance of over thrco
miles thus showing how auxieus they are
for instruction. ie ehildren iris live
at that distance from us have corne te
Erzkosand their friends bring th-em. food
regularly. We have now oighit young
men living with us on theniaissionary pro.
miles ivhom we hope te trai for -teach-
ers, uadhave juet completed aubstantial
lime cottages for them. Thse assistance
I received froma friends cf the mission
irben home lias hnabled me te maJxe thia
neir departure. It is-an experiment, but
1 hope it will be successfui. The nature
cf our wors is such that it is imfpossible
te carry it- on without native -ageucy.
Ma1ny of the villages are a long W"'sy off
and difficult of access, se that the miszion-
ary can only isit them eccasionally, but
if -me have efficient teauhers -v.e eau get
them for a amail salary te go and live at
these villages.

Now Imust aay Good bye. Pl»ase te
momber me te any eËquiring friend i
your côngregation.

YoUrs very *sincerely,
J. W. mcTxenzie.

I'tr. Mlorton aio'rtly before leavlng for
Triidad sent tie following circular to thse
friondas cf thse Mission :-

Tise Foreigu Mlission Boaîd, at its
mectin -in AUgust, authoisèd me t'o issue
a staternent of thse funds nceded for a noi
Church at Princesteivn,and for Buildings
in thse Tanapuna district; and appeal 'teo
friends- of Missions for cdntributions. For
varions :rconn, that statonient aud ap-

peal was not insued, but 1 wvont te %mork
quietly, and by porsonal oMils on frienCâ
and b y colleetifnn at meetings have e!>
taieci oî'erPl,00. ThoeChurch atPrinccz-
,tewn, is urger, 41y necded, as the School
house, built 8 years ago, a.nd used aer
since as a place of worship, bas beco=n
too -'emali for the attenda nce, This tn-
eouraging fact acda ne comment. Tho
peopleworshippingtlierohave contributed
and collected nea5~y $l,000. One y0ung
Mau Soudeen, gave $100. Misa B1aekadý1.
er gave .5100, and others frein $30 dowià-
ivasd. $,500 at Ienst ivili be needed, t.à
complete this work ; but it is only pro-
posed te raise $1,000 re& it ini Canada,
Ieaving the native ehurcli there te raine
the blance. lu the Tunapuna, distrie,
a divelling house, two large school-houses
and three teacher's lieuses have been bpilt
within the last two years, and two gr 
urgently needed. To deal îvith this ob-
jcct, the surn cf $1200 is required, anà w:i
less obtained oi' work miust dw«g on and
suifer . The whlsoe sum which 1 c=~-a
authorised by Foecign MNission Board te
collect iras thus $2200, and 1 have ob-
tained a littie ovor $1000. This stato-
nient is made in the hope that you nio>y
be able te asýsist in rasing tht balance. At
the commnand of our Master and èall of
our churcli, -me have gene forth, te ro.
main, %ve trust. at our post till recalled-ce
released. lu many things ne niust b=z~
our odwn burden ; yen cannot help us; be,
in this malter you can. We miglit peirhaps
eave the collecting of funds te oth3rs -or
te negleet. But v. consurning deïire to
sce eur work prosper will not allow ur
Ronce our appeal. As wrant of time pre-
vents a personal, eaUf, yen wiIl oblige, «if
inclined te aid, by sending your conÏtrb--
tion, as soon as convenient, te Roi'. 'Dr.
MacGreg-or, agent of the Churcb. Jobua
Morton, Mlaioni;aryi.

DLSxoe;ATxON or A MISSI0NARY Tre

A vory interosting service was hebi 'i
th igtctPebtra Churah Lez-
don, Ont., on the 5th. Nov. The Rtev.iJ.
Wright iras formaclly designatod te Ea-

eiuMission vwerk.
oi.D. McGillivary preachcd. Rev. À.

Beaxner, Modoratorof the.Presbytery,nzýL-
ratcd the stops cf process by whieh LIk.
Wriglt had been called te labour as a
ml:ss!ýonary in the island cf Trinidad, aftcr
whico lieoffercd upthe dsigriation pray-
or. Rev. Qeorge Suthurlaadà, of Fïngzi,
addrewed the mizsionnry. He qpc.k,- in
warma ternus -f apprecia-ticu of Mr. WVrighbt
as a MoeL.%of the« Pt-ezbitcry ans' a
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preacher of the Gospel. Ile wa-s sorry te
part witli tise brother, but gladi that lie
bad beau led by the Spirit of, Qod te gir-

himi.cif toTioreign liss-ion work. Heourg
ta hlm te preacli in Trinidad, tbe whole'
cou=- CI of (lud-the full Gmspel cf .Jesus
C~hrist; aire to cirn'ieii a spirit of fervent
prayer. Iu erncelution lie cousmended
the mihca'as is fanxily tu the kind
cue and biessing of Ged, Rev. J. A.
Miurray, Sb. Andrews, addressed the peo.
ple. He reforred to the good, soliinanly
riork doe by %Ir. Wright ia London Easgt
in the interesta cf Prcs'byteriauism. Hie

poefhs ripe schoiarship, and preach-
In'g àbity.i The peopie woree alled upon
te malle a great sac'-ifice te the Foreign
Mlission. le urgea themn to set before
êaim the exunsple ofNelieniah inhis build-
ing of the v, alIs of Jerusalem. The Misz-
ionary H ymn wa-s suanq anid thie Benedie-
tion prononnced, nncIM W%ýrirlit %vascou.
ducted by Rev.A. Henderson te the acior
ci tne chureli to receive the fareweiis and
kiodly wishe3 of the people.-Se&l.

£&drac of a letfer from Àlrks Semple to
Zfr Morton.

Tunaptint4 Sept. 2-tb.
i"Yen wsfl be gratified te

know- that -ire are gettg on xicely; and
fnr my own part I find itzs work more in-
tcrezting evrery day. ly school la in
e.-lig siowIy but surely. Whilst I
.1in'e lest a few nf xny scliolars by remov-
al -1 h'.ve been able to overbzilanee this

ncuw one3. JUSt luStFridL.yIWU'a ut
rondtishe villa ge, and cexnir acros
some fausilies 1 h ad neyer met w!tli bc-
fore I sittedl my ebjeot in ceming te sce
thexu. Tlsey spokefavcrably of the slcicl,
tnd exprcrsked a deaire te ha-ve -their chil-
dren taughlt. I succeedcd in gettiug
three and the promise cf ene or two more.
The parents noir begin te apprecliato tihe
,alue, of instruction, and are ieiirous cf
Liavingtheir chuldrentaught. Theymino-
feýt thiei intcrczt iu t'he sc1 iool b;y visit-
ing it. Thoy have ixnycthu ee
ln auid !-ut for lois, litnin etec

*dren gcing thr>ugli their leàsous-, aud in
every ixisb.nco they %veut away appsLrein!-
ly highl1y gra tifird.

1 hiave excellecnt heaitis ut prewcnt rnd
bive nover ncetle4 it niore%. a,% Allah Dua
13l not v, c-11, ntiC 4,Mtiihr.,nd Bukhan are
botis Laid 1rle tru,7t il. xeill net bc, for
longz. Bncas rhfed k; dtill goin11j ou.
VÉe irri, a gi-ýd sizc.tl Lo'y frn- t4e Ar11111%
vyr' shtc.J h ha3 br-ilatudu t
Arouuc- foýr ' cnie tin:t'. Ht' r wq ie eau

ia tie :;chool nieely far a f.zir dayz.

1 %vili go te Cas-oni la the moriisig ciiil if
Gaaias net able t> tteuci, 1 wîll rouîts

AllahiDe preo'ided ho Ù9a rble te go, It
lias been D.tryiug time te un; othe--vii-
ire would forget eus- depeudence on Goad

We had a very interesting tneetintr ut
Laurel Hill yesterdayý. Ou approa-hxig
the place -%va %vere grieved to sce a.mule
race is we kueir it would affect our ineet
ing, but irlien wo iront into thse miii und
saw ever tweuty moen there -,cine cf irlieu

wee'clythirsticýg fer ti îvor-,, wve
sûon fore what wwa going en ont,' ide.
Oue nman bged us te tuil liiin sonetl.ig
more about the creation. i3 y this rime
v. e bnci get in ove- forty, auti I huve sel
dem seen a more attentive audience. At
the close cf the service this mne mani
askcd ume irlicu Sahib wculd lie beome, lie
wisbed te be baptised, a-adi lie raid there
xrere somç others whc irere a'naiting yeur
return. There is eue ma in Arcuca too
I féel grateful. te Qed th'at He lias put it
iute, the beas cf soine men te corne out
from asnong their bretliron anci joiu eur
ranks. . i

During this year orausgel.istio meetings
fer chilciren have been held la Giaregow,
0cotland, andi a vos-y interesting wrs-
hau been catried on. It mnay alust ho
calleci a noir departure, aund three leaing
branches cf the Presbyterian Chus-ch in
Scotland have ta3cen part ini thse meetings.

Aà splendid magie Jantes-a le used, and
largl"e anci ieautiful vieivs cf the principal.
Ecencs ini Bunyanis Piigrims Preg iress are
siwn Prayer is fis-st offexeci, liymas ur&
texts of Sorupture repesteci. unecdotes
toeiing anad im-pressive us-e told, aund
qiteseins ese asked. AUl the incidents
in Bauyaa'e Allegory are breughi' b-Jore
the chulciron iu a clc= simple anci impres.

sive il-n andc füly faithflly andi loing-
,y Chrt muid Kinm crucifieci is preýachtci
to th littie oueýt. What are tise s-azuite?
The ciulcren are interestcd. A thsons-
ûmé chulcirer, wmill sit nichlt after niglit for
more tinin au heur xvith pcrfect propriety
in total darkuezs. About eue third cf
thoc'e prseont usualiy remain for conver-
sa.tion rnany h.ave ýliown a- dcep conceru
about their salvation, andI net a fer pro
to have feunci the Savcu.Grat goi
bazs resulted fs-rn thie:r evin'zolitie
meetings belci fur chidrcn.-

A irrter utra get srîtl in t'he

indoructic's etn ps-ictizail <Z! -iFtirrn liv-ing.
is imnhr>t ari t 1~iavik t'ok rýork:
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A IIISSIOIIARY COlÎENTIONZ
AT ABERDEEN.

For the M1arilime Presbyterian.

A nissionary conver'tfon was held in
Aherdeen, Seotlaud, on the 2Oth of last
Juno of -a unique and i ost interesting
character. Perhiaps Scotland bas nover
witueqssed se large a repre.sentation of tho
frieuds o£ ForeÏgu Missions. The ziglit
of four or five thouqand people meeting
ithe openx air -with some twelve, or thir-

tomn missionaries from différent heathen
Ianas mnust have been of a most inspiring,
nature.

On the evenîng, pre'.ious te Vhe day of
the convention, a reception meeting was
held i the Yôung Meu'a Christian As-so-
ciation rooxas. Then three mèetings were
hald the next day, and* ou the folloiving
mornig a valedictory breakfast was giv-
en. At all the meetings tho thousauds
assembled, Iistened attentively to the
Dstirrlng words VoIci of work nobly dont for
Christ. Who ca tell what grand resuits

mayfellow foxuthis reat convention.
At tho welcomo meeting appropriate

wordz -were spokon and responso was giv.
en by a miasionary from. the ri ii 1s.inds.
Ferty-fivo years of bis lifohbad been spent
amoug the canib.-Uls ef that Island, rand
bis account of the great work that bas
been wvroughV there was exceedingly in-
taessrlng. HoR touchingly told how ho
bnci couversedl with JohnWillians at Syd-
ney, as, that devoted mnan was on bis
way te, Erromauga, where ho was cruolly
muirderod on the 2Oth Noeonber 1839.
The remarliable progroa 'which the Gos-
pel bnci made i the South Sera vas alzso
roferred to.

An ncdote was related showing the
wandce-fn1 power of Divine Grace, andi
thse manner iun which God taises up in-
struments te carry on bis -work wrhere ws
are notloocing for theni. Atee sa
printer xN'as sorely needed te print off an
eddition of the Bible that bal beontrans-
lated by the miesionaries. Goci sent to
them an ixifidel Frenchmnn from the oth-
lar side of the isind .ho had ben awak-
ened to nnxiety about bis soulby vritsess-

igthe Ead death of an nubeliei'ing comi-
tade. The Fireuchuxan beeme couvert-
cd, uudertc-)k the 'vxork of piintig, ud.

Lnow ene cf flxc Most usoful nicabers of
thex iissiou staff. Thus (od answcrs our
prayeri', axîù chooxes! andi cba-rec_ý,)-% va'
tl.iintc, unuikely Vez:zels rand zuakes them,
cinhinut iu his zzxvice.

The seerctarv cf the London Mxin
arTy Socicty vraz anc'ther spe~aker. ln.%

graphi .%maner ho tracetd the growth of
tla oiety. XV was found at a tinie

-when it seenxed niadness to attenipt te
launch any new ChristiaLn enterprise, and
originated, in a littie prayor meeting iu
London in 1795. Big,-hty-eight year bave
passe away sixice that prayer meeting
wvas helai and whzt greatresuits have fol.
Iowed. The littie one bas beconie a
thousand. Mo.ny missionaries are now
labouring iu conneetion with this society
in difforent parts of the world and anxong
its agents we have inany a noble nanie.
Iu its roll of -%vorthies3 are included tho
names of Dr. Livingston, Dr. Moffat,
John Williams of Erromanga, as wvell -as
uian3 otiiers, honoured. and belo-ved by
the Church of God.

A venerable mis iionary from Old Cala-
bar was also present.* Some of the read-
ens of the Maritime Presbyterinu vàll ro-
memaber frequent-reference te, this mission
field i the Home andi Foreign Re.cord
rand te, Mr. Anderson the missionary. Rle
13 now i Scotland on account of iilnesa
but touchingly remarked that if again te-
stored te, health ho woll bo gad, te -e
tutu again to OId Calar eadspend the
remainder of bis days tiiere.

The Foreigu Mission Board of the 'U.
P. Ohurcli have determined te furniali a
steamer for the use ofthis nission. The
steamuer is now i course of construction
and tLe young people thronghout the
churclihave been requestedit ta ka up
the tiatter and secure thýe money by tho
tirne the steamer is ready.

This convent~ion held ix» 1883 vill
doubteas be long reixemberv'd in Aber-
deen. The facts brouglit eut by the dif-
fereut spcakers will tend te draw forth
the help rand sympathy more effeotually
thau general appeals. Facts cemmunicat-
cd by the living voice niust tend te, rouze,

stimlate andcultivàite a niissionary
spirit,. D.

OPEI=11G OP A IIEM7 OHIROI
AT MIURRAY H1ARE3OR

1NORTHI.

&hbtOct 2Sth. wua un occasion of
grcat intérest te the Presbytorians in
Murray Harbor. The old eue havi-ag
donc service for nearly si:xty ycars, tbue
ner chiurch ..as openeci for divine ser-
vice on the last Sabbath iD October.

It is situated on a very pleamnt spût,
a zhort distauce froni the M=rs. It is a
hnndooemo and cammedieus cdifice; hrs a
fin 2 a ppearan ce frein diffxrnt poin tz; anda
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roflects muchà cieilit upon the congrcga.
tien. Itï com pletion xnu-.t bri a reat
ratkfaction to the pastor the Rev. E.S.
Bayne, iwho is; ene of the most de;'otcd
and Iabc>rious of our misieters. On the
iast Sabbtti on whicli service v.'a held
in the old cburcl4. bc deliv'ered a mnst in-
teresting dis.course froni Po. 26 S, in
which les reviewcd the conrrregtation's bis.
tory. That hi:story has been inarked by

=many vickhqitudes; but in ail, the good
haduf the Lord bas beeouupon the peo.

ple. It le wellthat we aouldnfot forget
what the Lord did for bis servants in the
days of old.

TIho Presbyterian congregation of Mur-
ray Harbor x*ras or-ganizedl by the Rev.
ir. Keir of Princestn'çn iu 1822. Mes-

sers. Gavin MoLure. John Daiziel, Wm.
Mlillar, Benjamin Clou-, Gearge Aitken,
James Clover and Thomas l3eU %vero or-
dained and inducted as eiders at or sccu
alter the ciganiztion. Itw~as about thie
time that an acre cf Ianid was obtained
frein the lato Johna Cambridge cf Bristol
fer the site of a churoh and a graveyard.
Twco or th-tee ycars alter the organization

buit near the encre. ]Previous te, this
date the minister lired nt blurray Ifarbor
Southi, Thrcô Rivers, or Georgütown.

The next Eettledl paator waz the Rev.
Noil Bothune, who Iaboured acceptably
in tho congregatien for three or four
years. H6 7aS followed by the ReV. Neil
MoiXay-now pastor cf the Preshyterian
congregation in Suxnmerside, Hugh 'Nie-

Milan S.G.L -son and E . S. Layne
who n'as ordained January ISth, 1,R76.

On the da-y cf the opening cf the new
church tbçcie were tbree services, which
-%vre conducted hy the Rev. W. Donald
cf Piiztou, the FRcv E. Bel] a'nd the lier.
Mr. Refynolis both of 11%irray Harbour
South. The congregations at the differ-
ent diets of worship, wcre large, and the
contributions liberal. It epeaits 'vell for
the people's energy as well as for the pas-
tor's succea that another non' church is
rapidiy aproaching completion at Petors

Road D. inPres-bytera)2: ,

TREW AND NOW.
cf the congregation, 1524 or 18S25, the Rev. Dr. McLeod in bis address at bis
first churcli nas buit in 'Murray Harbur late Jubilce Celebration, contrasted pazt
North. At that, tinie there n'erm.only fif. and preseut ag follo%'s
teen families actively engagcd in this When I came te this country it n'as
worc. very different froin what it ie non'. Thun

As far as enu bu ascertaiuied thore WM the roade aind bridges were in a wrotched
ne sottled preachor for ton yeai-s. On state. The (Jhurches consisted cf a few
Marc. let 1832, tihe Rev. Daniiel %leCur. abolis or frames boarded in. Thore verc
dy, a probationor oi thse Presbyterian vcry fen' frame bous-es cf nny kind te ho
churdli cf N. S., was induccd into the seen, thse log cahin being the ruie. Few
pastoral oharge cf tho c.ongrcgation. He waggons found their way te the country.
was thse firzt settled minister aithougs There was orMy one connected with tise
prahationers bad laboured there many whiole cengregation. It belongcdl te a

~ ~jO cCurdy's mnisty liira gentleman, and, bein,, pretty bulky,
continued! onyfrtoyas lvn 'as fit only for stcste occasions, And n'as

tendercd bis demission te, the Presbytery seldoin used. Agriculture n'as manifestly
the pastoral tie n'as diogsiolvcdl on May' Oti iu its infaney, consquently theio wcre
1834. Since that date tise congregationa vrera but fois carte and ploughis, The
lma been supplicci b>' nsinistern frein the schtc4s toc <'w-era fe-w and far botn'veea"
churci of Seotland, and by thc Fre and on a very inférior clas. The postal
Chreusoi after 1554. Durinzàal tiis time comm'unicateo betn'een Halifat and S.yd-
it bas isuifered mucis from tong and fre. Ie ne' cou'xSted Of a n'cckly mail ("aly, and

q~icnt 1aacis nit this tise cemmunity sconmcd te hoe

tieng tise McCisrdtv the resaionP. rcabyterian Churcli, (and otherCisurches
tien~~~~ cfM.MCr> is ogeainnerc flot more Lw'ouredj). thse m=as ofv-ssupplicd oecasionaill b>' tie lev. graco were ver>' zcant. Within thse

John -Mc-Loan of Belfast aud thse ]Re-- bouuds cf çhich le now callcd the Prcs-Robert Douglas cf S.Peters. ik'tery of Sydnuy, couiprigit!althe coun.
Ttxo nçext minister isettlcd over tIc cou ty ofCap Brcton, portions of tise count>'

"te gatie* -wras tise Rev. RodericisM.k.o Vietoria viz., C~ape Nnrfli, St. Anu'i,
L~y frein tise Churcis of SeotLlad. He audl3oularderie, and portiore of the con
wzias foiloired by tisa Re-. lTugh Ross, -y of Riqý1-mt-d, viz., G~rand River, Loch,

clningwheo maits> tieeur tion îLexnond and Frainbf4e% thcjru x-cre cily
j-iii the Frcc Chus-ch. It x aar 'about 1t-xvo ordalurdl niiniists-rs:, anid -twe orgari-
Q:iis tinso tllc globe -mas Obtaineil froin, tiso ised conagre-ations, with abante~-ren or
Coversnent, _and thse fir. t ras i's ;k ltl. s i ail "bu 7 jcjo Zil
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comruunicauta. By the Divine biecsing,
howeovcr, niattera are nov vevy different.
WC have t)irtc*ý ordalurd nillisters, Illir-
tecit regul:îrly eorganised congregationq,
with Suitable places of worship, about a
laindred (rdained eldera, and more than
1200 comtuunleant3.

IWAH'S OAILPENTE RS: A VOICE
FROLI TM DELIUGE.

"«Many -%ill gay to me lu that day,
Lord, Lord, bave sve not prophesied in
thy naine? and in thy naine have cast out
devils? and in thy naine done mnxy won.
derfulworks? Andthen willpr-ofeissun-
to themxI neyer knew yon: de part froux
nie, yethat -work iniquity." M.att. vii,
22, 23.

bwas alata hour at niglit. The city
of N-, wlth itsmany turrets and spires
was sleeping under thxe shadow of those
rocy ýý entieIs whicii bave guarded the
plaIu since the flood. The waves o! the

ecea feU gently and soothingly ou the
beachi. The moon waved through the
ficecy autumn clouds, nom, Piayng wxýth
tho w~aters and lîghting up the scene, and
then concealing lier glory, as if to nake
lier revelations more prized. It was a
niglit for pions thoughts and converma
tien.

Two persona uvere leaving the city and
paasin- aiont the w~ater aide to a val.ley,
where 'one was a resideut ankd tha other a
guest. The taller, the eider of two, was
actineiy eugaged in a worl of benevo-
lan ce, la the blessings o! which the people
of! N- and the students of - Coliege
mautually shr ý-d. The work wai too
hew-y for hlm, and ie bail invited bis
young friend. u~n unconvertcdL i, of whom
we shall speak u~s Henry, to aid hlm.

oeter they had orlet many aweary
dayo In snpplying the Cntian laborers

'hocooperated *ith theu the ehoicest
means of usefulness, as they crowded the
depczitory of truth. Exhausted bytheir
toih- they vere nov' returning for axight's
repose. Ritherto, net a word had been
adcxressed fo the obliging lad about lis
soul. The fitting occasion scemedto have
arrivcd. A quaint, but fittin mnxner
vwas chosen.

"HFeur,>'" asked the elder o! the yonng
er, «do yu linov- vwhat beeanie o! . iah's
carpenteriz'

'Ilioz-h's carpentors!" exclaimed Henry;I
"l dieit know thnt Noahi hnd any car.

«Certainly he nmust have had help la
building oue of the laige.'t and bcst pro.-

portioucd ships ever put upon the stouks.
'ihere must havo beeu nxany ship-earpc3i-
ter i at work for a long timc to bave con-
structed sucli a vensol lu sucli au Pae.
What became of thera, think yon, when
ai] tho fountains of the great deep wvero
broken up, and the Nvindows of licaven
were opened?"

WhIat do you mnu by such a queer
question 2', Henry replied.

"No% znatter what, just now. ?lease
ansvrer the inquiry. And you rnay alt~o
tell me, if yon Nvil1, wahat You would have
doue lin that dreadful hour, *whcn tho
storm. came iu its fury, and Noah's propho-
oies were ail fulfilled,and ail but the faix-
ily of the preacher of righteousnezs wera
ready to bc enguifed iu those black waft-
ers."
"I1 don't know, " said Henry, in a huxif-
thoue.htfui, half-trifling wvay; peas1
abould havo got on the rudder.' ~

" Thisis human nature, exactly, Hezwjy.
It would 'clinxb up Boule other wa.y,' rath-
er than enter the lold by the only door.
It 'wouid 'pet ou the rudder,' iù its. pridlo
and shortsightedneas, rather than go into
the ark cf Waety. It would 'save itself
by hanglng on at the hazPard of beiu?-
swvept into the guif of despair, instead ý?
being sived by the provisions of Iifinite
love. But III1 tell Yeou plainly m'bat :1
mean, Henrv,.byNoah'scarpenters. Ycu
ha.ve-kîndlandgenerously given meyour

aiala ter day, in building an anTI in
N -, whih may 1trust, wiil. ho

Eaved. 1 feel grateful for yeur help.
But I greatly fear that, while othere mq~
be rejoiclngiu. the fruit of our labor",,
You wilI be, swept away in the storux ci
wrath which mvl by and by, beat ou tbD
heads of those iwho enter nlot tho ark of
Jesns Gfixist. No huinan devices wfili :.-
'rail yen. 'Gottiug ou the ruddtr' -wif
mot answer ; you raust be in Christ or
you are lest. Remembtz- Noah's carpen-
tors, and fiee to the ark w ithont, delae'.1

They reached the houre and parted.
The winter came. The ladvwas placed la
a boarding-school in - Ha viaîteÉ
home dnring the wiuter vacation, andI
prezented hiniseif for admission to, ita
communion.. He then stated tlmt tho
conversation detailed above ]xud neyer
pazsed freux his mexnory. It led him to
serious refiectiones, an d ultimately, w;c
trust, to the ark of Eufety. Ha is now em-
tcring a career of widespread -public u~
fninez-9. Hwilneyer forget7oab,s cr
poetrs.

Thot'gh Noah's carpenters were tMil
dror. neâ, there are a great Marly of t*o
~ane stock now alive; of thosse who ccn-
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tinue te promote tho spiritual good of
otherc, and aid in thre upbuilding of the
Rcdcumcr's kzindora, but pcrsonally nog.
lect tho grcat calvation.

Sabaths.Mool r3dldrett, who gather in
the poor, or contributo thcir miouey to
tend tracts and books te, tho destituto,
or to aid the work of missions, and yct
romain uriconvcrted arc liko Neah's car
pentera.

Teaders i Bible claases andi Sabbath
Schooli,who point thoir pupils te the
Lamnb ci God, but do nlot Iead the way,
a like guido-boards that tell the rend,

but are net travellera on it: or MkeKeah's
carpcntersi who built an hrk, ana wero
oveirwhelmcd lu the waters that bore it
aieft i cafety.

Qarelesx parent,, who instruet their
cbildren and tervants, as every parent
tbould, in thse great doctrines of the gos.
pel, yet fail te illuatrate these doctrines

itheir lives, and zcek not a pertonal i-
toreât i the blooa of Christ, are like
Noan carpenters, and must expect their
doorn

Printers, aewera, jolders andi binders, en.
rg-cd in maûing BLbles and religions
boo ,ka; boekseilers and publishera, of re.
13IUSjgion ewppors, wpho are doing much
to inecace t h kniowledge of thse gospi 1
and te, rve touls but to umay of ïvhom
=r careles about their own saivation,
vill have the mortification of iasowing
t'bat while thoir toils have been instru-
mental of spiritual good te thousands,
-thoy vere onLly like the. pack mules that
cnxrled té load te market without tastsug
It ; or like !Zoah's cMopnters, who built
t-p chip whioh they neyer sailed.

WealtAy and liberai, but trncont-eried
-mon, who helt te build churches and
Ébautain the. institutions o h opl n
Z7110 9will net cerne u hit ate
#ýY.have 111e," are hewing timbers and
driving tise nails of the ark which they
are tee careless te enter. Penisapa they
thinis they wii be rate "on the rudder'
but they may flnd, tee liste, that whcn
tLQy would ride they must swin-that
when thoy would float they must rink,
with all their good ceeds, unniixed with
&!.th, as& am'-lstone about their neclai.

M~oralists tcho attenddihurMhand support
thse ministry, but who do notreceive into
thcïr hearts the gospel tbeythus sustain,
are liko Xoah's carpenters.

Perhapa thse Christian rader will bo en-
COUraceçd by this narrative te Spcak a,
17ordin season te ome of these ark.build-
ers. Their kindnczgsrhould ho acknow-
Icdged. "These thinge ouglit thcy te
ha:ve donc." The danger la that the great

thing M'ifl ho lvftundonc. Ilun, opeak te
that young man. Tell hlm thnt "«get.
ting on tho rudder" cf thse ttrk, aund ail
other humas devices for salvation, are
vain rofugcs of ian. Tell hlm, that the
ark is open, that if L- Rafo, tha.t it waits
for hlm. Thse dove and Lise olive-brcnch
are ln tho ark. Tho bew of nicrcy spans
the heaven abovc it. Peaco, and hope,
and salvation are there, But if scorncd
or nogleeted, whcn once the door is shut?
they only that are i the ark will"remnin
alive." Who can abide that stermn.
Who can buffet those waves? Who wii
survive that delugo?-Americau Messen-
ger.

D301'T DRI1K. THE FIRST
GLASS.

I wus passing alo 'ng tise stret a fur,
days ago, and saw a crowd of schoolboys;
crowded a.reund a policeman who was
takinF a poor drunkard to, the police sta-
tion. Tise prisoner was quitea.young man,
and only a few yents before had bceri n
pure, happy scheolboy ; but he had been
enticcd into a salron, and had taken lia
firat glass there. Thefirzt glass, boys, 1*3
the oe that tells. Don't taise it. K&eep
clear of raloon;, for there are wickedl mon
insido who wil bsgladtomake drunkardié
of you. They -will tell yen yen nccd a lit-
tle ILquor now and then te tone you up
and inae a man cf you, but den't beliove
thons. Cold water ir tise best tonio and
tii9 quonoher of thiret any time. Tho
perron who drinks a first glass nver ex-
pects te oadrunsard. e thnshoeau
control himeelf and neyer becomnea slave
te thse glass, but nine c*ases out cf ton the
finl glssis the prime cause cf making 6
drunkard. Dont touchsit.

M ELDER MIDEED.
A correspondent tends us from. Loch

Lomond thse following notice of 9 An ageid
Eider," Neil Meîntosis, a native of Usi;
Scotland, who came te this country many
years ago, and foilows thse occupation of.
fariner in Framboise> C. B. Ho wais
renie tinse rince elected te, the Eldership
in that congregatlon,will be one hunre
years cf ago at tise binin of the new
year. LustJuly he traveed on foot four-
teexi milcs te attend thse communion. At
its close hg tra-'elled ten miles te Grant
River te attend communion there, and
thence home a distance of fully twerity
miles. Ho travels on foot regulanly ad
bout two msiles te churcli, nnd is general-
ly nmong thse first te arrive there. Ho
stili bas the uze of all bis faculties and is
ready te every goodworkz.
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THE LIAIThY, LOVIG BOY.
IHo walks boside hie anether,

And locks up in her face
Wlth a glow cf loving, joyous3 pride

And a truly royal grace ;
Re preudly waits upon lier-

Would shield lier without fear,
Thse boy wlio loves hie motlierwell,

Her little cavalier.

To see ne tears cf corrow
Upon lier levlng oheek,

To gain ber sweet, apprevinig smile,
To hear hear lier softly speak-

4h, wliat in ail thie wlde, wide world
Could be tohirn se deux,

W'he boy who loves hie mother well,
Rer little cavalier?

Look for that bey la thse future
Anion the good and true;

AU blessing on the npward way
- iafeet shal still purane 1

0f robed and crowned aad sceptred kings
Ho stands the royal peer,

Tise boy who loves hie usother 'well,
Her noble cavalier.

LUTTER PR~OU A PASTOR.

Dear C.hildren:-
About 100 miles sentis cf Cape Breton

issBituated a lew sandy region called Sable
Iea~.Oivisg te very dangeroue sand

bars on its coat it bas proved perlons te
ceamon, many suffering ship.wreok. On
the lOtis August tise Brque Britaxinia
eailed, from Jansaica for Montreal. Per-
hapa none ou board over dreEuned cf dan.
g er ordcath. Allviaspieasantuntllfon.
dayMomning the 2nd Sept. wisen a thick

fog prevailed and ina short tiue the slip
strucli on Sables ENortli Eat Bar. Thir-
teen livesare lostlncludingtho Captain's
wife and four chidren. Two cf the littie
chidren wcrewashed overboard byawave
and rescued by their fatbcrbut'afterward
clled in bis arma. As wo read tales cf
r,1ip-w.ýreck how sad we fcelaad pitythoso
'wio nmoun tise loss cf deur cnes.

But ohildren, thero aro saddcr wrecka
taking place ia the world than the ono
that ha recently oooured at Sablolfiland.
Thero ureanGoruseehoulsinlifo thatoiten
cause the lose o1fr the soul. When a ship,
is lest at sea ma a eBti.mate the loss.
But if the seul bo lest wvho can caiculate
that, 10s,

Oh boware le2t yen muffer ship.,wreck
on the fearful ehoale by which yen are
aurrounded Ged's grace alone casi preoervo
yen againat the 'world, thse fleali and thse
»evil. Are your ceula well ballastedl
If so, yen are safe.

Ia every congregation in onr church
a Sabbath Sohool existe. A great niany
,cbildren are learning of Jesus at these
Scheels and anuch good ie being donc.
But are there not ohildrea ia every towa,
vilkige, and seUtlement, wlie do net at-
tend the Sabbxffi School. Anid hoer
man:ý of your fathers and niothers are
neyer there. Hlere lework tedo for your
Savlour anxd if you engage in it who c=~
tell what great resulta mnay follow.

In one cf the Westera States a, littie
1wlv<as tolci b7 her teacher the.t ehe couki

brlgher father to the Sabbath Sohool and
tinas de something for C~hrist. At firat
ehe could net get hlm, te corne but at
Ien-fh se brought him, te the deer ef the

î;t le lieuse wliera thse Sabbath Scheol
wua held. He had neyer been at a Sab-
bath School in hie life and vias a very
wioked mian. He drank, and uscd baci
language but hie little daughter pleaded
with him and succeeded la getting hlm te,
the sclicel. What wua the resui. Ris
heart was touohed and he lia aow plant.
ed 180 Salbath Sohoole in the Western
States.

Hlow may chidron who, read thi3 stcry
are ready te go and do flkewise.

There are now upwarde cf 130Ç0 child-
rea attending our SabbLtiScholtiin txcc
Martime Provinces. How much this lit-
tic army coula do for Jesus if fircd with
the spirit cf the littie girl ini the Western
States.

1 kaow that you ail rejoice -whtn sua-
cess crowns thse efforti. of the ais2ioriar-
les. Yen are pleased ivhen yen hear cf
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hcatlhcn being brouglit to the kno,%vlidga
of the truth.Iý inri~ bowvever,
ha~ve theit- triale, and they need aur sym-
pathip~ andi aur praycrsi. Many of yau
hrve bccu titgiw to tEtryilich Mr.

r'wbcrtz--on tus i -iî bis avu lips of Er-
rarnt'n'a. Yeu know somcething af the
hietory' of that IsIand. Its q0il is stin
cd ithi blood. W'hou ho first wont thera
bis li1e wa3 iu dangur frein tho sraage
Iscathen. Ofton for %weoks thse Christian
naetivcs wvatched tlieir bouse day and
,lit ieast thoy shouid. bu murdereci. Wo

have reason ta thauk «dd that tlîoy hava
bccn presýcrvcd.

A faw weeks aga a missionary and bis
wife rcturned froin Airica ta the Upitoci
State2. Just bofora leaving Africa thera

waa filht bat%-can saute af thse native
tribes. The conquerlng party on the îi'ay
home haitcd at the door of the xn-i~soa
prenises and nt once prc.pured a feast.
And -what do yau think tbiey ware going
ta cook ? A littie boy urhom tlîay had
carried off captive. Tha nîissionary was
away froni homo, and bis ivife saeing
%vhat thay rpxoaseci doing ivant out alone
and phede wXth thasu ta spare the lifa
af thse poor young, boy. After atinse
thoy listancd ta lier pÏeadingo, but the
excitansent ta ber nerves atfected hier
hcaitb. Sha is now lu thse United States
for a rcst, and intends after a tume going
back again ta Africa. Who knawg but
God bas yat a great work for that littie
fllow to do. It was a saiere triai for thea
missý-ianary's ivife, and mighit have cont
lier bar lifa.

Lot nme tell ycu of tIse sad trial af an-
other misaîonavy in the Soutlern States.
In N'drtbs Caralina a short tia e a£ col-
orcdl minister iras inbauring among tIse
Nýegraes. Hie salary ivas veryisînalanly
tt,:1ve dollara a îsîontb. On this smali
:,,aiunt ho w-as trying ta, support six chil-
drea. His people owing te failure in
orops cauid cantribute but littie taward
bis support. Ho fell lu dabt and passed
tbrougb a gaod deai of suffering. O ne af
Ids efiuidren became sick. Thsa dactor
vlited thse cbiid but said ha couid do
notbhg for him. Ha had no snaney ta
bny w-bat hae needed. At length death
ended bis sufferingos. if I cuaId have bad
the mean said tise fr.ther ta have ý-ottcn
w-bat ha needed tIsa cup might havapaa
cil. My cbiid'slifa might t1usba.u bea
spitrcd. Fracly hawver how-as given
up ta him ivho gave hlm.

Tisese instances ir have giveu yau -ill
sarv-a ta showv sanie of the triais thtouigh.
w-haIs uissionuiries ara saxuetimes callcdl
ta pas. Yeu knaw it givea us sanie caca-.

fort when in trial ta have friondsq sympa.
thize witli u-1. Showv your sympathy to
tlia.e wha have taken thocir lives iu their
Jhaudtx, and loft hQIIo ta Iitruct tho
hcatben. Wo do not know ail their
trials. Oftcn they aro known ouly ta
GodI and themý:eivca. As yen po ta a
throna of (Grace nighit and mrnang rcma-
ember thei in thoir prayero. Anùd al-
thougli you mnay never s<ea ti.oze for w.hoin
you pray an this side of tho grave, yet
,they will bo greatly sustahsed by your
prayers, botter prepared ta paws through
trfal and ba nîuchl coinfortcd ini the ivork.

D.

TITE flOY AN7D THE ?1IAN.

Many years ago a pooi shaopherd boy,
cladn luau aid p lad niantie, wvent iito, a
bookstore in iLdinburg and asked for âý
second biand Greek Testament, being un-
able ta buy a new ane. The bookseller
having handed bum one, the boy asked,
the pda

or whom, do you want it?' asked tha.
bookseiier.

«For rayseif,' answered the boy.
'Can you read Greek?'
'Yes sir,' rnde3tly ropicd the boy.
Thon,' said the bookseller, 'if yon 'ill

read and translate a few sentences 1 will
give you the book.'

The boy, highiy pieased with tho pro-
posal, read the Greek text, anidthen trans--
lated it inta English.

'Talca the book, my boy,'said the book-
seller; 'you are welcome ta it.

The boy thanked hini, clapýed the book
under bis armn and walked off in triumph
ta thç, pzuture ta attend the shcep.

Many years af terwards- that same boy
(ahi ho had bocome a man naw) stepped
juta the saxua bookstore, entered iuta con-
versatian vritn the booliseliar, and asked
him. if ho remambered. giving a second-
hand Greek Testament ta a poor shapherd'.
boyv ane nxrning.

tyes, I remember it weli,' said the
jbookseller, 'and 1 should likea ta know
wvhat became of that boy, for I amn sure
ha bas risen ta eminence in sanie profess-
ion or other.'

«Sir, said the man, 'Yeu sea him. bafara
voit.' Now, ivho do yau think ho was?!

The Roev. John Brown of Haddingtan,
ana ai the most amnent authors and corn-
mantators ai tha Seriptures the world bas
ever Produced.

It is a wel.kuawn faot that the chi[-
dren of pwrents in humble circumstawcez-.
oftcn succacdl better than the chilýren of
thea viol; and their greater succass must
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axiko fri thoir heing stimulatcd hy their
scunty zneane te improeo to tho utmost
the talents which God has givon theni.

To the ronn of tho poor mn, then, I
Eay, in the %vords of Solonion, 'The baund
of the diligent shall bear rule ; but the
slothful shall ho indcr tributo.' Bc in-
dustrioueit, be frugal and attentive to every
duty. To the sons of tho rich I wvould
say: 'Ho that loveth pleasure shafl ho a
pner uian ; and seest thou a mati di1iqent
la business, hie shall stand heforo kigs
ho shall net stand hoforo inean nion.'

A "C.YIILI) APOSTLE."

«&lttle slave girl lu Travancore was so
carnest and constant in telling oChers of
the Savior, that slue %vas known by the
Dame of the "«Child Apo3tie." Crueliy
did she suffer forhlir faithfulness; but sho
porsoevered,aud often won te Christ thoso
'who had been ber mest cruel enemies.

WMen tho ]3iehoe of Madras was visit.
ing Travancoe, tis chilM was prezented,
Ïb hm, beir face and neck anid arms ail

islured and scarred by hlows. The
good hishop's eyes filled with t<fà= aslbe
looked ut lier a4d said,..

<IUy child ho,.w could you hear thts?"
She iooked up lnubis face with simple

:surprise, anid said,-
"Sir, don't you liko be suifer - for

Christq?"
This dear child did not put off work-

in for Christ tili she ivas older; if shé
hd , she would not havelost ber opler.

tuty The next year the choiera raned
througýh the district and she was one
of the firsý wlioni God ealled home te
*himsolf.

TWO WAYS.
Fred and Joe are boys of the sanie ago.

Botb bave their waybt mako in the world.
'This le the way Joo does: Whcn work
le beforo bum ho waits as long as hcecaui
-hie bates so te toucli it t Then ho does
biot baif do it. Ho is almost sure to stop
before it le done. Ho* does flot cure if
fault le found. Re says, "'I can't hiolp
it ; I or, " don't care."4c

Fred's way le fnot tbe sanie. Ho goes
straight to bis -%ork, and de0es it us seea
as ho cunand as wehI usho cu. Ho nev-
ory sghts3 %vork for pla.y, though lie loves

plavswlla uJoe iloeý. If ho doce nc't
!.ewhow to do a peice of %work NveIl ho

asks bonio one ivho doe know, and tho11n
he t:keee%&re teremember. Ho ray8, "I
nover wnnt te o ashanid of =iy wr

Which boy, do yoix thiink, w'ill make a
,man, te be trustcd?

SIOW~LS.

Wue would heartily second the truc
words of Mrn. A. L. Snow, in tho .A4vo-
cale and Guarci~n, against the habit of
scowling. Rcud carefuliy,%vhat ehe rys,
and thon follow lier navlce that you do
net scowl:

"O0ftcntms we meet people whoso
faces would ho beautiful if they weore net
durkcned and wrinkled by scowls. It
nover was designed thcit mortals aboula
thus disfiguro themsolves.-no, it neyer
wvns. Scowis are tho resuit of habit:- we
first yield te irritable oniotioxîs, and thon
lot these wrong fcelingen settle inb a
chronic stute. It le well te hear in mind
that the emotions of the heurt are photo.,
graphed on the counitenanco. Thoy wfll
u-s certauîly leav'o tho!r poculiar impres.
piens on the counitenanco us a potter'a
wlicel louves its im:pression on hi le o.

" Wbat is more beautiful thun a fuir
countenance? The features niay be a
little irregular ; but if they wero siniles
and good cheer, they will seeu loeo thoir
plain appearance and become attractive.

'<«'I feel so sud and sick,' nîany say, I
can't help scowling.>

« 1'We c=innt ngree ivith yolx': Yeu cati
be *t It for if the minîster chances te

af, your sco,%is wvill vunish like the deiy
befere the morning sun. Custonv telle us
that ,va nuet wcar dmiles when we have
visltors ; but if r;e assume thoîn te please
visitors, lot un keep theni on te pieuse
our friends.

"htSlopkeepers exhibit their articles at
te door and windo'îys ; se people exibit

whut they keep, within by therverds of
the mouth and the expression of the conn-
tonance."

UIOTRC-R'S TLTBN.
" It le mother's tura te ho talion cure

of novr," The speaker wus a young girl
whose bri'cht eyce, freeh celer and* cager
looks toiJ of light.hearted buppinose.
Just eut o! school, ithe had the air ef
culture which le an a(dcd attraction te a
blithe yeung face. It m-as "znrothor's
turu now. " Did she knew ho-,. my heurt
went eut te bier for hier unselflsh weords ?
Tee niany mothors in their love of thoir
dauglîtors entireiy overlook the idea that
they thiemselves need recroution. Tbey
do without, eazy, pretty and charmning
tlgs and say nothing about it, and tLe
dauXiters do net tbiuk thore is any self.
denial involvcd. Jenny gote tho newv
drerss ana inether r.ears the oid one,
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'turncd upsido dewa and wvrong sido out.
Ernily ie tircd or Study and Must lie dovn,
lu the afternoon, but mothor, thougli ber
back achiem, bas no tie for snoh 12n 111-
dulgenco. Dear girls, tako good caraocf
yvour mothors. Coax t.hom te let yen, re-
Haevo thcm. of saine of the harder dutice
which for ycari thoy have patiently
berne-Ie/LcfC'.

FRAITR'S MOI11-uNG LESSON.

%N:LLEN lo)Ved. play fou asI won as
;3tudy avy timo. He wTas much plcaced.
te knuo% hic could ,Ntudy at homo one wvin-
ter and rmoite te hie father, vho -%vas saone
thing of an invalid. Thora would be no
boya te laugh at hie m-oetake3 in reelta-
tien and hae i ungincd study ronId bo %,o y
easy ivork ini the warm,pleacnt parlor,
with littie Bessjo tu play ivith and zuother
to mun te wvhen lie got into trouble. But
zoon he found that study ivas the zame
up-bill work if ha ever %visee ta accornp-
ligh anything.

"I cau't get this exaxuple right if 1 try
,a thoucand times, mother," holi said one
maorning (Frank and arithinetia wero
neor vor3 ýriendlyj)

"whcn you have tried haif that nny
times I wiIl hclp you," *caid hie mothor,
emiling. It wae onlyaverylongexamplo
insimplo multiplication, requiring close
and steady attention-

"«You need attend to but ono :fgure at
A tine, remomber; do nlot look nt the rest
or it willt confuse you. MultiplY al
trough by thio uinite firt, thon yen, have

culy to tko tns in the same way; thon
the hundrede,« and to on. Tako 'Oas
ting at a time 'for your motto, ýnd work

-will greir a great ileal tiinpler.Y
Frành foilowed hie mothor'iauggoution,

ui 'iftcr a gcod hour'e faithful work bo
tend the oxamiple ail coniplotcdl andcoDpied
noatly on his littie blackboard. Uow
prouit and happy hoe feit ivhen fathe gave
h in back his ook after a careful insipec-
tien cf the vork ivith a «"'very -weil dune
indeca, Frankl'

Ile arnedl more than bis arithrnetic-
leacon that nimi,.Ho learued the
pleaý-urq of bard woîik arid of conquering
difficulties, and whlat a good mule "Orne
thing at a turne 1 eis te work by.-Mr~'

GIL BAMRES IIN OHIiA.

A Stoi6y for Gir..

Bm Rxv. J~îsSADLEr, i M" y
Let us enter a hûuý-zc where a littie girl

hua j ust been boni. Sonsotinig le ovi.
dently tho 7matter;, tue father looks
gloorny, voxed, and disappointcd. M'a
ask, "lIs tho child dcadr'- No." "«Why
thon, are you griçuved?"-"«Bcauso it is
a girl." '<Don't you like girls?"-",No;
thaï arc of ne uzo. " Thora iu sonothing
ornunous in his looks. They méaxi tho
death cf the littie onc, to which the
niether huas eonisrntcd. Why dIcec ho
take into his left haud a cjuantity of dry
rie, uid rith his right inake it inzo a
pellot? Iu order to choke the little in-
fant, lu sonie casces it is prefecrecd te
cauee deatn by cmnotherine. WVe turn
acide te a y0uuI Mau cf the farnily, and
ask, "les net this k-illing cf infant girlu a
very bard tiiing?," ",Ye," ho snys,
"4father came ini te b-ill my littIe sicter
and tricd te do it by scrnothering. She
was a strong child, and iwrithed te got
away froui him, Co that his haud trein-
bled. lc tried a second titno and a third
tinie iVîth the came recuit. At hast ho

~lot her lh7e.
Semetirnes the aeath of the innocent

but harted infant girl is causcd lu other
ways. I =%a going inte rny houseoee
day and cai corne cf or studeuts driv-
ing away a dog frein a pi.I akeil,"Wba )r ou ing" hc gave ne
aucirer, ce I -.vent te look, and cair a par-
cel, the outside cf whioh v7as coarso, dir-
ty mttting. One endo cf wils oa pen, A
child's bonadwias there. The teop cf it wae
eaton off by the dog, and the -brains ap-
peared. 1 saw the whbite macs and turu-
cd away as tho studente baid done. Thon
I iront for a mani te bring a Chineze
apado te do rn work of merey iu digginx a
littie grave and burying tho littie ont-
cast. Ho dia net cei ilig but iras
at lest persuadcd.

Sometirnos thece heîplese babies are putl
eut into the roadeide to live or die, as
pescers by may cane. A friand cf mine
foon that theora azernething very dis-
agneelo outside qf hie house, and iront
te zee irbat it ir-as. It turned Dut te ho
eue of thece liftie bedaes going te decay.

Wo have eveu heard cf au infant girl
being burad te death. Somne people vrerc
going by a blackcrnitli'a hou.i nnd licerd
cries as cf a child lu agony. Thîey %vont
te sc iihat -i-a2 going on, and fund a
father burning te denth ie own child,
becauce ho cousidcrcd that ini this wnay
hie coula drive avray a 'han spirit wvhich
(hoc thought) had caused tho hîrth cf girls
inctead cf beys ln the fnnîily. Those on-
looers could cooly 2tand bv vnd sc hiin
inaking the flro hxr-get util the poor lit-
tic creaturo irab a, ciared corpý.e.

Heathoniin LUe China meanus the -
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of that Publie opinion whicli ini this coun- Tho marttc-r was coriously disaussea in
try mali-cs tho, killirig of any cbild evýar tho Amay CongregationaI Union. Th %
toi littie, to ho judgcd as tho crime of nativedcegLtes and muîîisters threiv thoir
murder. Ronce the miagistratos. talca no wholo coul iuta tha cousideratian of tha
caro to prevent infanticide. If ye gota question. lb was deociad thut rooncy
preach ta a licathen crowd, and spea . of Should ho raised for rcciving and sup.
this killing of littlo girls a-s a crime, you porting th a unhappy cbildren and that in
wiil ho laughed at. evory locality wvhere ChriBtians livcd

Sometimes in China you meet %ith a thero should ho an effort made to stop in
foudlin- hQu;zc for gathéring in theso un. and savo any child wvhow~as to ho destroy-
happy outcasts. Wo wcnt to sc the one cd. To provent, ai niuch as poesible, in-
istabliod at Amoy. It was a nost aw- tcrfercncewitbfaniilylifc,itwasurge.lthab

fnl sight-filled with babies, ail like lit we should not do more nt first thon keep
tic old wonicn. Tlieir appearances show- the child olive for a fewv monthr., and thon
cd a distressing want of nourishuient und offer it hock ta the parents, that they,
leanliness. We have nover forgotten iseeing that un attractive cliild -was before

the sight, and can only think of it :%vith a theni, miglit no longer think- of dcspising
feeling of sickness. It would ha.ve been and neglecting their own offspring. In
mucli botter for tho poor children* ta have case there should ho a final rejection ou
paed awvay to God, instead of exist-ing theïr part, then the Christian should bear
in such a state of living death; especially tho oxpense tili sanie family could retcive
in vie.%v of thse fact that if they five t<, tho foundling as a daughter. Sanie how-ý
grow up they ara gladly got rid of to any ever, urgedl t.hat'from the out-set ail rlght
whù apply for theni, aithougli often for in thse child rescued shonld ha renaunced
the %vorat'of purpases. Even tho nurses by tbe heathcu parents and recorded ini a
loo-ed wretchcd. These varions iniseries, legal document, lest, after great expense
znsLy be accouuted for hy theo wiant of and- effort in its saivation, thse girl should
principle otten shown in beathon arrange- after ai b at thse snercy of thse selfioli, if
moents, especially hy a systemn of farmin not immoinl, dernsudq of those who might
out thse offices of such iz's5titutions, an1 dlaim, control civer her. The lfttter opin-
thse efforts of ail concerned ta mako as no has mare generaliy provailed.
mucis as passible for theniselves, ýAnumnher of little eues- have alrendy

Sometimes a heathen man or womau is heen saved froin death, and I once liad
Muoved tai Save the little life andl admit the pleasure of spemg stveral of theni
the child into thoir famiy. lu thils way, baptized.
* woman 'iviorn wie know, knowing that
a certain girl was ta ho destroyed, wçent MIM~E NJ&VEL WOLXtei the inother aud aslked ta o ailwed to
keep the little one. Hcr recjueuit sas Peiiustrfsots dienel
grn aud.ý Sho rowgt er on wiber clu continue te «a their misehieVous
fow dauister, wbo gilase ouner 0~ work. T ho latest reoorded victizuwas a
foser-iewothe girln ba s ed otte New London boy, ageff fourteen, 'irisaebot

be a vry worhy womn, wh maie "' hiniself during & period of mental abbera-known in tho Christian Churcis bath attoncuehyrdigienoe.
Amoyand ha~gai.Parents who heur of sncb ciees and feur

Christianity puts a stop at once ta girl. for their own boys usuailyçifeh that sanie
murder. Bere are taome Christiain Chin- ane -wauld kill thse writers anid publisis-
ese parents. We enquire of thon; 1«Have ors of thse vile trash that most 'boys rcad
you destroycd any of Snour infant girls?" -when tboy con get it; but zucs -wirhes do
-<'Yes.,' "Row nianv?» Tbree, twor, not niend mattera in thse lcast, for there

one, it inay ho. '<But liara yoa dstroy- ana one ta do tise kiiling. Thse oniy anti.
ed any since yout have hecamne a Chris: dote ta thse dîmie novel ià gaod reading
bian?" "No; nôo Christian destroa bis natter that is not prosy; there is plenty
girls.1" On exan'ination. we find that thse of it in thse mnarket, and îatbers 'ivio do

Christkinz exert thieir'influence ta wrrokeu flot seec that their boys are well furnished
5. conscience on this subjeet amongstise 'iriti it bave only theinselýres ta bissa if
beathben 'iiti considerahie success. tise younýgsters are compilèd to lind tisir

lb v'as feit, baiwever, tîsat teaching wos own literture for sunt of p aternai £up-
flot ellourth. Wve roust $et owtcelve-R ta ply.--.Y. Héra d.
carnest action in tise matter, especially
as Mr. Maegnvran vras; prcpared to take a Said Josephs Cook, <'Yon- musat judge

Icad1inz part in sa'virg tise lires of chil- religions movemeuts not by tise mmrs wha~-'~cn'nedta <le. nake thexu, buthby the nia thcy zrake
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A YE ATVS MIISSION ORUISE or
THE OHIILDRE N'S ISI017
SHIP "DAY-uRIING," 1882.

Theo Day.xpring cardoa rc now in the
haudo of the chilrcn and tloubtIes many
of thcm are busy collectiug,. $1218 is need-
cd from our elhurcli for tlio support of
tho miis3ion vcesaul atnd ecdi mouthly
stitoinctit fui-iiiett~ by the Agent of the
churcli rcîninds us that the fund L'1 in
dolit. Our ni~ien acheols aise îîecd a
geod deal of liclp -se that a vigorous and
active e.uiva.,3 on tho part of tho echi1llren
will bu requitrud. The followin- account
of a year nrs 3iofl cruise of the Dayspring
will kshow how' she is employed, and give

-?omne idea of the amouint of -%ork per.
forrned by lier ini one yezir. It is taken
£rom thu Froo Church Aionthly, Scotlaud

andve hope wvill provo interesting and
stinmulating te our readersj.

Our Newv aeblrade3 ves1301,- tha DaY
*-prLzqr, cost £1,753 ini the past year. TO
meet this the ten Presbyterian Ohurches,
whlch ncnt ont fourteon missionaries, and
the lately cannibal, buft now Christian,
natives of Erroinanga, and two other ia-
lainda, subscribed £1,S03, of whieh £250
camne frorn the chidren of the Free
Oburcli of Scotland. Besides this, our
Gkisgow dîv'inity student3 sent £520 t'O
the fund for native teacher8, and thie
rioreigu Mission Cemmittea spent £830
on three stations.

Tho Day&priing lef t Sydney on Satur.
dal ; pil,hIaving on board as pas.

sengors, Rv Ir. iind Avis. Fraser, firat
missionaries of the Prcsbyterian Church
of Taaniania. She was full of shlp'a stores
miqionarie3' 5uppliea, etc., bosides twe
new houses for Messa. Fraser and Gray.

Airs. Gray having taken fill a feiy days
beforsi the ve-sel saited, she and lier huns.
bnd vere loft behind until the next

oye.After a fine passage the Dat,-
i-anchored in~ Aueityum harbour on

the l4th April, and landed Mr. Annand'ii
niai and stores. Mir. Gray's lieuse was
zils put on shore thora until hoe himscif

sh dcorne down.
On the 17th sho weighcd auchor and

eLood rnd on the other side of the is.
land, and Iandcd Air. L3awrie's supplies
and mail; and thcnce she eailed north,
caIling at, ail! the raik ion -stations on lier
ý Tay, and landed the mis:àonwc1is' ztores

ndmailii. At Havannali harbour Mr.

Airicdonald,%vont on board in ordor te
visit J3uriniba on Epi alons, with Mr.
Frater. Mr. Frasor rosoivca te ittio
hure, ncar the place whfre Mr. lt
bad lived for corne tirno. A pieu of
grounýd was purchia.-ed, ivhich the natives
ivero instruoted te ceur as a situ for tie
mission beuse.

On the lSthi ay chu loft Epi wg-tn for
the Souithward, and anchored next dlay
at Tongoa. On the lSth sailedtagain frena
Tougea for Nog-una -%ith, ',Ir. and AINrs.
Michelson, whom elhe landed the follow-

ing diy, and anchored in Havannah har-
b outr tho sanie afternoon. On the 23rd
as 1of t Hlavannali larbour for the soutli,
landed Mr. and Air.. Frnser at ICwarnera
on the 22tb, and cast anchor in Aneitynmn
liarbour on tho 27th.

TVhence chu starte. a-a; - on the lst
June, with AIr. and Aira.oAnnand as pas-
songera; _picked up Air. and Mia. Lawrie
and child the »ext day; landed Mr. and
Airs. Laivrie and child and Airs Annand
at Xivamera on the third June.

On the fffth, A%1r. Wàtt, Air. Annarid,
Mr.. Frawe, and Air. and Airs. Lawrio
and cbiid came on board nt :Kwamera,
and on the ame day Mr. and Aira Nelson
and two chiidren came on beard at Port
.Resolution. The boent touohcd at Aniwa
in passing, on the evening of the came
day. On the th June called at Eroman.
ga; started the sane evening for Fiate,
and camne te anclior next morning lu south
weztbnay. Soine of the passngze s rViBit.
cd Air. M1cKenzie's statson at-Erakor; and
next morninig the anchor wvas weighed,
and the ship proceeded te fEavannah har-
bour and cast anchor there, Nvliere ahea
lay while the meeting of Synod was be.
ing, held.

On tihe l9th June elle Iuft Hàiv.nnabi
harlicur, celledat Nguna on tise evening
of tise ame day, and anchortd at Tongea
on the mnorningeof tise 2Otb, wviere a con-
siderable qtiaptsty of timber and bricks
wero ianded f or Air. 1flichelson. On the
eveningf. of the 23rd she sailed for Epi,
and anchored in floga BaYon the marning
of tise next day, -%here sho lay until thse
StIs July r.hile the znisienaries erected
Ai1r. Fraaer's lieuse. On thse cvcning of
the following day tise ship'à lient'called at
Havanna liarbour, and on tise merniug cf
the lOtis sailed for Ereinanga, where sho
arrivcd oii tise l3th, and started on thse
evening of tise ramie day for Port Rezsolut-
ion. On tise I6th sho touched at Port
IResolution, and thse next day at Kwamera
Befere tise rork could bie 6ihed there a
strong breeze sprang1 uP$ inereaSing into
a gale, during w'hich the ship aslaid-to
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for'ýfotir d''.On tbc, 22ud July eho
touclhed at Ânariie ; itext day anchored at
.Melgoiflbat , keft agaiin on1 the 425th. and
toitci at Rwn-mcr.i the noxt day, and
on the 126th Iandcd %Ir. and Mrs. Minond

On ~the 28th the iweather was clou dy and
tho, wiid strong; ,sho tharcfora ranintotho
diarbour and roda out theo gale vitli bath
anchou~ down. On the :ilst started again
for the noetli ; calird tho eaine day at An.
uie, and took on board a pair of young
cettle 'for Tonga. On the lst August
touohed at Aniwva; landed Mr. and Mrs.
Watt ; and on tne eveniug of tho mnme
day anclîored at DilIozi's Bay. On tha
2nd left Erûnianga, taking Mr. and Mrs.
Robertson and childrcn, and sailed for
the north. On the 4th August landed
Mr. and Mrs Fraser nt Furiniba. Api. On
the Ftb, having landcd ail Mr. rîraser's
gaods, sailcd for Tonga ; anoliorcd thera
at noon on the 7th ;I anded the cattie
next day and Btarted again an the Oth;
and an the the llth ana îored at Havan-
nual hcirbour. On the 16th, Mr. and Mrs
Macdonald und four children came on
board û8 passengers for Sydney. On the
1Gth set soul from Hfavýannali harbour,
and touched at Dillon,s Bay on tho 22nd,
whence i3hè started Iglin onb the saine
evening. On the 125tiitIoIuhed at Aniwa
takiiig on board Mr. and Min. Watt. On
the morning of the next day the veseel,
vas5 off Port Resolution. The sea was
too heavy to effeet a landing. The ves-
sol wvas therefore put under easy sail,
~vorked up ta windward, and cast anahor
at Aneigauhat on the 3Oth. On the 2nd
Septeniber she sailed again for K'v.'amera,
,where Mr. and Mrs. Watt were iimded
next. On tne morning of the 4th she
touced at Port Resolution, and on the
afternaon ofthe sanie day Ianded gaads
for Mr. Watt at Rwamera. On the Gth
touohed at Aname, tooli on board arrow-,
root for Mr.Lawrie, and saiied for Sydney
on the evenîng of the sanie day, whore
she arrived on the 18th. ~Yff

After taking in niissionary supplies
and siiip's stores, ehe aaied again for
Sydney on the 28th September, having on
board as passengera 14r. and M-an. M'Ken-
zi e and twa children, Pev. Mr. and Min.
Gray, the erzt inissionaries of the Presby-
terian Churali of South Austrplia, Mr-
Muller and Mr. Rass, and arrived at An.
elgauhat barbour on the- l6th Qatabar.
On tie evening of the l7thweoighedanehor
and îailed for Anamne; next îîîarnjng taok
on board Mr. Lawrie, and saiied for Fut.
una, xviere she arrived the foiloxving suor-
ning. Mr. Lnwrie landed and spent the

day, Und caine on board nicain in the cven-
ing. The. ship eailcd for.Axwitytin, land-
cd Mvr. Lttwvrio at:Anainc nnxt ulorninr,,
and cast anohor in tha lîarbour of Anal-
gilighit in the ovcîîing, of tho erma day.
On the 25th Mr. Annnd and fivo nativc3
cama on board ta, asPqiat in building Mr.
Gravy'shouse. The ship praccedi'd ta, Xwà.
inerawhcero Mrs. M 'Xc-nzic and chid,Mra.
Gray, and aira Mr. Watt's goods wvero
landed, and Mr. Watt cama on board. On
the .28h the vessai touched at Port Res-
olution, and cast anchor at Wc iion tha

enngof tho sanoe day. Rare Mr- Gray
reavdta settia. Bis honso and. gooda

were landied, thoso engaged iiibuildinggo
ing off in the morningi anft 8ieepinx on
board at niglit. Ont te morning of tho
Sth a heavy swell ras roiing into the anr
choroge, and in gettig tho ship iuder
way and inxittemptingto heav'e up tha anr3
char tho chain parted, and the starboar-
aiiehor with twenty.five fathonis was lost.
Made sait for Aniwa, where Mr. Wat.
landed anad came on the saine ovenungt
The next morning the vessai was off Port
Résolution ; but the sen, nas taa heu' t-
land, sa, the ship ran round Wca.sisi, land-
cd Mvl. Watt, took on board Mr,. Annand,
and started for Aneitynan the saVie even-
ing, where she arrived )n the llth, and
started thence on the l4th. Touahed
next mornig at Xwaniera ; taok onboard
Mms. M 'Renzie and children at PorkRes-
ohition the sais day, and anahored nt
])illon's Bay on tihe 16th. On the even-
ing of thse sanie day ttsail for Brakor,
,where Mr. itud Mrs. .1'Kenzie's children
and stores -%vere landed on the l8th. On'
the afternoont of thse z-ane day miade sal
for Tongon, where the vessel came ta an-
char onthe Oth. Next day, Mr. Michel-
sen's stores Yverelanded, theaxiahorweight;
ed, andthe slip zailed for Bpi. On tho
21st she nnchorédl in Boga Bay and land-
ed Mr, Frarnsr's stores. On the 24t1î clic
sailed ag,,ain for the soutis, caliing at al
the mi8san stations on lier way ta Aneit-
yun, Mr. and Mrs. Robertsonand threc
ahidren came on board at Eromanga, and
Mr. and Mrs. Neilbon and twa, ehildren at.
Part Resolution, Tanna. The veisel, left
Azieityun for Sydney on thse lOth flecem-
ber, and arrived at that port an the Sliât
of tihe saine month.

The work thia year hasheen exception'
ally. heavy. Twor new inisiuries wvere
settled. and the lumber, corrugated iran
for the roofing, and store-z, illed np the-
ships ld, and gave the ,wÂCf a great det:
of httrd worhk ini haidling and boating
*In addition to this tisera has been a grsa;
dent of heavy n'eather and contrary wiizdc.
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te contond with. The work, howver,
bnrs ail 'cocu nccoinplish;ed satîsfactorily
witmout acci.lent or mishap. Ncariy 10,
000 miles of occan bave been rc4led over;
niany passengers, both wvhite and binckt,
have becn carried to and fro, ; many boxes3
of cvoods have been hoisted and landed ;
anâ nov aftor <iii this work the vessel is
agte in Sydney te refit for another year.

PRESBYTERY MIEETINGS.

Presbytery of Halifax.

This Presbytery met nt Poplar Grove
Church, Halifax on the 4th Dec. Dr. Fat-
terson and Pe%,r!H.HJohnson of the Mi.B.
Chureli Halifax, %vere present as cores-
ponding members.

The cail1 from Sheiburne congregation
addressrid te Rev. James Rosborough
MusquodoboitHfarbor was the first item of
businiess considered. Five commissioners
ivere present anid after being heard Mr.
Rosborongh iutimated his acceptance of
the cail. Mr. MeXinnon Little Rtiver was
appointed. te declare the puipit .vacant
on third Sabbath of Decemberalso te aUt
as interima moderator of the Session.

a
CALLV PROM CANARD

A eall from Canard congregation in
faveur of Mr. William Dawson wvas sus-
tmined as a regniar gospel call and accept.
edby him. The Presb"try miil rneet
at Chaimer's Chimrch Haifax on the l7th
Iest, te receive Mr. ]Dawson'e trials and
ca the followingýday ut Canard nt two
c>'lock in the afternoon for hie ordina-
tion. Mr. Simm:on te rech Mr. Logan
prezide, Mr. L.ing toad s = the minist-
er and Dr. Burna the 'people.

VISITrAyrroN- AT RICHMOIND

In tho evrxsig at 7. 30 o'ciock Prosby.
tery again mnet nt Richmond for Presby-
tm!rial visitation. Richmiond ini connection
w~ith North West Arn wvaa formed into
a congregation in 1869 and o,%ves its com-
mencement te the Sabbath School Aesoci-
ation. Its, firat pester %vas the Rev. John
R. Thiora pson -of P. E. Island wv1o labor-
cd for a short time and then aceeptod a
enil te Olympia. Washin$ton Tcrritory
U. S. Ho wus suceeded in 1872 by. the
Eov. James F. Camnpbell who is now oui-
miasionary in India Mr. Wyllie foilowecd
Mr-, Campbail auid seeu after hi% settle-
mient North West Arm wua fornied into
a mission attion.

At the visit atiun there was a very sumafl
attznilonco of the people. lir. Morrison
prcached from M1alachi 4tIi chap. 2n4
verese. The 'congregration comprises
about 34 fumilies with but two eiders.
An effleiL . t SabbathSchool je kiept up dur-

ing hvhole year with an attondence of
7 or8O chil.Iren. A %veekiy prayer meet-
ing is held though but a feNw atteud. A
record je taken in each fanîily and upwarde
ofS100 lias been contiibuted totsesohemes
of the ehurch during the year. The pns-
tor receivese$500 per year from the peo.
pie with asupplenient of $200. Though
the congregatien is but weak yet n. few.
individuels are contributing very largely
tothe, support of ordinanes- The at-
tendence of the congregation being i3o
very smal on the evening of tho visit.-
tion it wcis agreed that Mfr. McPherson
exchange with Mr. Wyille nt an early
date and set before the people the facts
eiited.

Presbytery of Sydney.

The Court met on the 7th Nov. with a
good attendan.e of ministers anid eiders.

The Clerk being absent through siek-
ness, the Rev. D. MeMillan was appoint.
ed to is, office for tis meeting..

Dr. ?atterson fromn New Glasgow being
present w~as asked te sit as a correspond-
ing member.

i#fhe prayer of a petition of certain par-
ties residing in BackIands Cow Bay, ask-
ing to be separated froniMira congregation
and joined te Cow Bay, was grauted, con-
serving legal dlaims, if any, te Mira trus-
tees.
Mr-. Sinciair's demnission of the :Loch Le.
znond and Framboise congregations was ac
cepted, te, take effect ont he IstociJanua-y
1884 prov-ided. ail arrears are paid up to
that date.

*Presbyteryintiniating thatthe Rev. R. H.
Abraham declined the caUlfrom North
Sydlney. The Presbytery expressed s,7m-
pathy with the congregtion in its dicap..
pointment.

The JnbilecCommitteereported. The
thanks of Presbytery were tendered to the
Committee, and especiaiiy te the Cou-
vener, for their diligence.

Mr. Mc.Mkilan w'asnppointed to meet
with the Loch Lomond and Framboise
coun-rgins in the matter of arrears.

Boudarde-ie %vas reconimended te, the
Hunter Buldig F und for, ,k00.

Ad3journed to meet on the 2Sth inst.;
withiu Knox Church, :Boularderie.

G. L. GoitDiN, 01ckr.
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Presbytery of Wallace.

This Presbytery met twice during the
meeting of Snod. At these meetings
i.r. B. C. Quinn accepted the call to New

Amnnad and trials for ordination were
ac-signed hum.

Te Presbytery met again ut New An-
nand on Nov. 6th, wliere Mr. Quinn gave
in lis trialswhich wer.ù sustainsd. In the
afternoon of the sa'ue day lie vas orduin-
ed to the offie of the miuistry and in-
dlucted to the pastoral charge of the con-
gregation. Mr. Robertson preached froa
Rev. 3: 20. Mr. McKay presided and
ordained. Mr. Secgwlcke addressed the
niinister and Mvr. McGregor the peoplé.
Tho serviccs were appropriate and the
congregation vwas large and deeply inter-
ested in the proczedinga. It la wortliy
of special mention that a quarter's stip-
end i advance vas paid Mr. Quinn.
This is the fifth ordination or induction
that lias taken place in this Presbytery
withiis a littie more than a year. Al
the vacancies are now filled.

As regards tne readjustuient of the
boundaries of the Presbyteries of Traro
and W'allace, it va agreed to a-tk the
Presbyteries of Truro to state definit-ely
the readjustment they propose and their
reasons, when the Presbytery would give
the subject their best consideration.

Tue jucstion cof the better suppDrt; of
the mninistry as hrought up by the Assem.-
bly's scheme was considered. It vas
poited out tbat apart froin aid received
from the Supplementing Committee, no
atipend wlthin the bounda cornes up to
tfe miimum. stipend thereli set forth,
i. e., $750 and a mnanse. It vas agreed.
to instruet the clerk te call the attention
of the congregations of the Prezbytcry
tbrough sessions to this foot and to ask
if thoy could net Ling tlie stipend paid
upto or above this rîinimum or as nearly
approaching thereto, as possible.

The niembers of Presbytery were re-
comurended te hold evangelistic and mis-
sionary meetings in their congregations
during the winter, and to oali in the lielp
of their hretliren in the conducting of
these meetings.

The .Assernbly havig appointed a com-
mitteo te reviso the Boof Foras it vs
agrreed to represont te the committee that
in the Maritime Provinces very many
sessions receive personz into full
commnion pubicly, that no forni is pro-
vidé,d in the present book for so doing,
=nd t1tat in the ju.lgernent of the Pr*c,îv-
tory lb is v'cry desirable that zuch a- forma

ý-- ncvidcd_ It v. s aLsc'agce

te suggest to the committea that they
should look at the formula for this pur-
poso of tho late, Prezbyteria.u Churohi of
the Lower Provinces, raid consaçr wlieth-
er it doca not furnish a formula or tho
material. for sucli a formula ne the Prez.
bytery desidcrates.

Mr. Gregor wss appointeci to draw
up the Presbytery report on the State of
Religion; Mr. Gray the report on Sabbath
Scliools, and Mr. McKenzie the Report
on Temp erance.

Th resbytery nieta again at Amn-
herst oxu the first Tuesday of February at
j pat 8'clook, P. nM.

Tnuss SEýDGwZOK, Clerè.

Presbytery .of Lunenburg and
Sheiburne.

This Presbytery met at Bridgowater
on Wednesduy N~ov. 2lst. Intimation
vwas bad froni Home Mission Board that
the grant asked for Riversdale bail been
given' ; and frora the Supemenig Com-
inittee that ,200 bad 'been granted for
Lockport and East Jordan, if erected
into, a new cbttrge- The inatter of divi-
sion of Sheiburne and Lockeport congreg-
ation was ta:ken up. The resuit of the
subscription in the central stations was
reported and accepted byý Presbytery as
satisfactory, being a considerable increase~
on what was formerly raised; anad hold-
ing ont the prospect of furtlier increase
at early day. It -mas then.

Resolveci, That the prayer cf the p e.
tition from, Lockport and East Jordan bo
granedl, and, that these, stations ha ereot-
ed fiato, a pastoral charge ts- ho hnown as
the congregation of, LocLpýor and East
Jordan, and that Messrs. Williama Hogg
Sheiburna, and John I)owney, West Jor-
dan, ;vith Mr. McLean as Moderator, be
appointed aninierim session, with instruc-
tion to prepare communion roll, and op-
en a session record.

rurher. That a. pastoral charge, to-ha
known as the congregation of Sheiburne,
be ereoted, consisting of the remaiming
s-tations of the old charge of Sheihurne,
ana Loclcport, 'vith the.addition of Up-

per Clyde, 'which is liereby transforrid
fom tbe congregatioa of Clyde and Bar-

ringtoa and that £Mr. Mctean be initerins
moderator of session.

A report vr. u then read froa Re'r. Mr.
McLean, stating that ho bail, as appoint-
cdl ioderated i a cail at Sheibuine to
Flev. Jamies Roshbortiugli. of Mu-quotc-

ioi4ý Hzrbcr. Mr. MoLean, says, the "oll
is cordial and the-pcop1e arc of oneniind,"1and thut it la "bette-r signed than could
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bave been o.xp3eted under the prosont
e1r-dumtanca3 of the eongregation."
'This onUl i3 from what le now*tlie paztor.
zl charge of Shclburne, -the contrai one lin
the counity. It was duly austained as a
roguhir Goppel cail,and ordeored to be
±ransmitted to Halifax Presbytery.
Z The followlng provisional arrangmoents
wre muade to be carried out in the ewint
of Msr. Rosborougli accepted the ecsll.
Proubytery tomeet at Sheiburne on Thurs.
day, ,2Oth Dac. at 7 :30) P. Mi., Mr'. CL-aw-
ford t', preacli and preside, Mr. Simpson
te address the minileter, and Mr. MoLean
tho panople. C -:ý

Ur. iLaxgiUlo prescnted report from
Liversdale, showîng that tha congrega.
tion had pasid the proportion of amount
1promised Mr. Crawford for first quarter.
112port was adopted aud it was agreed to
w.k thse Home Mission Baard to pay this
proportion according to agreement.

Mr. M'iUlar was appointed te prepare
Prcsbytery report on State of Religion,
mai sessions were dis'ected te cound ini re-
turna to hlm on or before the middle of
January.

It ws aiso agreed to hld a Presby-
tponal conférence cn the State of Poeicion
'vsithin the 0,bosmde at Mahone B-y, sur-
i2g first week li February.

Congregations ara asked to raise for
uzohemcs of the churcis the samne amount
&.s allocated te themi met ycar, with the
tzdaitional proportion required for Sup-
ielementins Fund. They will, li a fow
cmays, bo fnrnlehed with statements of re-
Qpective estlmated amo)unts by the clerk.

D. STILEs F&usn, CLExix.

Presbytery of Trnro.

This court met at the Preesbytenlan
HLU, Trero, on Tuesdav D;cember 4th.
The at3 4dance, wts not large -thorc ho-
ing ton m5ini.ters and but three cidt;rs
pmasnt.

Thu committea on Sabbath-schiool or-
ganlzation presented a report looking to
thse more ùfmcient workinZ of Sabbzsth
gehoais, the recommendatione of which
Were adOptcd. ProviSion le Made (1) For
a Standing Commitkoc of Pre-sbyttry onj
Sabbath Schook; (2) For a secr<ctary in
ccich cningre.gat.iox who le te report on tho
cc,>rdition ana v.orking of the echool or
£010015 nithin the congregation -; (3) For
holding c>nférencze for deepeninZ an li-
t.-irest in Sabbath School work-, and
(4) for preprnug nd forý-ardin,- the
=IIUa1 report te thse Goreral. Assem-

byacopy of whlch le te ho scnt te tho

Provincial Sabbath -school Association.
Sessions ara requested to forw4rd their

reports on Sabbath Sehools to the Rev.
lames Sinclair, on the State of Religion
te the Rev. J. D. McGillivray, and on
temperance on thse PLev. J. A. Logan thse
Convenere,of th&*Presbyt-ery'scomnuitteoe
on Sabbath-schioole, State 'o!f eiIn
and Temporance.

Rev. B. Smnith and B. Grant, were
appointed aConimittee on Statistical and
Financiai Returne.

lu anewer to the request ofthe Presby-
tery o! Wallace, to etate definiiteiy what
readjustrrent of the boundary lino le pro.
posed and the reasons of readjustoient,-
the following minute vas adopted.' The
Presbytery of Truro de-,ire to tmaaneer
the mission stations ofMlaccan &c., to the
Presbytery of Wallace for the followiug
reasons: 1. They are situated betvreen
two settled congregatione o! that .Aresby-
tocry; 2. Thse Presbytery believe they
should bo coauected with the Presbytery
haviug charge of these two congregationse
They aIse appoint the Rev. Mer. Logan to
attend the meeting of the %VIlace Pres-
bytery aond explain more fnlly the wishes
of the Presbytcry. lI answer to the cir-
cular letýer of Dr. Reid anent the Book
of Forme, Re3v. D. McGillivray, E. Grant
and B. Smith were appointed a commnit.
tee te receive sugg-estionsz and report te
the next meeting o! Presbytery what, if
tony change should b( madle li tho
uuwv edition. The Presbytory adjourned
to mneet ini the sume -place on the firet
Tuesday o! Fehruary, IS84, at il A. Ml.

JESITS AS OUR PATTER.

xiY RxiV. THIEODORE L. OUYLER.

Thse highest aur' of Lfé is te build up
eharatter-aud suoh a character as eau
stand tho sari Ây of thse Iast great day.

A roodc patteru te build by is inilipons.
able. «'I do not look ot bad picture-s if 1
eau hclp it," said an eminent artiet,
4-Thcy spoil ny eye.- Hlow rauch verso
if au art-studezît kpqýs bad motiels con-
stautly bafor'.s hiîuî. Since a perfect ideal
us as essential, as an excellent architects--
-1 plan ie to a builier, lias God lu-nished
to, us sudh an iden:I?

We know whnt Ho d;d fur his people
in the wldoi nc, when a ýs nctuary vras te
ba reared for ffis worship. He called
MNo:ce3 Up into theo Mount na showi-si te
hlm a patterno of thse tabernacle, tond o!
ail t7ie instrurtn thIereýof. It -was not
neediùl tbnt a vrisible structure should
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appear in the heavens before the eyoe o! set befre me, and thon at the -%rctehcd
.hMoses (as the Rabbinists dlaim) ; a de.- and erooked scrawl which selfishncs andi
k;cription i words would Buffice. "Seo pride so oC±en niake in niy life-record,'I.
that thou make everything accord- ara eut down% with mharne. The sedf-tac-

ngto the patterai showed thee in the i ifice whc kept Hiin ever going about
imo0unt;," *v?&s the divine direction to e- d ing good, must bo also our constant
rael'F leader; for tb tabernacle with its sti.mulus and saznple of practical benevo-
rings of gold, andti ockets of culver, and 1er e. The eati m-istake of some Chris-
rioh curtains of bine and purpie existeti tia i sr that they confine their loving.
in the mind of Ood before it wias wrought kindiaess to theiir hour lu a Mission Scheol
out by Bezaleel andi his wise-bearted or te set vi.sits to the poor, but iu their
workmen. . vn homes are anything but aiable and1

Before ail of us God has set mot only winsomne. If the Spirit of Christ abde
commantiment2 and la.ws to builti by, but ini w, it wi]l be as naturel te sheti ont
a realized idéal in the mn Christ Jésus. nnselfflsh words anid deeds as it is for the.

«As a mmuntain is the nieeting.phce sua to emit itR beenis.
of the earth anti the cloutis of heaven, so Is thora net eue lesson yet barderto, be
Jesus is the meeting place of Divinity and ore?«sii tqum ,oou
huuianity'" Christ hiniself acheno more loavui? Yeswl, itantd~t lto our

ofwbtsimly «M olo £nemi," 9 wof have Ris way. Chri8t'e own ideal as a.
me." When we accept Christ as our Re- man was to flati bis "meat in doing Ris
deemer, we have onlyeutereti Ris school; Father's will." Christ's niodel prayor
henceforth and always Ho is our patr for us ail in our bouts of affiction, is

Looh a moment at the four cardinal but as Thou wilt.' Fer itisaeasier to do.
points in -which we oftenost fal, anti 'I than it le to suifer (led te 'do with lis ,
wbich our Mlaster is a niodel. Tbo first is, _.eemeth Rim best.
howtedealwvithtemptatious.Itisnottem
tation that makes us weak, it only re'rel Imitation 6f Joins as a porpetual pat-
te us wherewieare îveak. Jesus was temp-. tern,theonlywyto'niake con<>ident Clui-la
,ted, just as wo are, but there was no tian8. I have several dlocks Ln ray bouse
flaw te break. Frein Hlm lot us learn andi I often fint that tbey contra fiet eacb
neyer to expose ourselves wantonly te the other. The reason le tat one bas not
tenmpter, for if vu seek the opprtunity, beçn wounti up, and another lias iiot been
vo have taken the firetstep towards cm set lately. Church memnbers need %windl-
nîittinig the sin. But vhen temptation !Dg up Very frequeutly; andi the vrotchcd
comles to lis, lot u2 copy Christ in resist- incoasiatencics of couduet witb their owam

'n the earliest suggestions to evil. Tho 6eives andi with cacether, arise from Dot
titan te kil a sin is in tho egg. bolng "saeV" la agreement witb their Re-

A second trial te wvbich -a are subjeot- gulator Christ Jeans. As an unwouuïa
ed l8 misapprehension: anti this is often clock misleads, se dos on inconsistent
har& te bear. Jesus endureti patientîy professer. The world will uover be led
the i-rat nisunderstandings- cf Ris toChrist until the Church i s more close-
ewn folwrs, as 'n'el as the maligant ly cpiedtafter Christ.
outragesq cf bis enemies. Reévi]ed, ie - The nobleat chat-acters this eurth bias
Nileti net a-cain. At this point, how seen, have been fashiouod aSter the pat.
mauy of us break doval To be able te, tom ia the Mount-, Simion the fisiem)an
bolti on a straight path in spito of misap. went np iute .lesus. andi camne dcwrî thr3
preheneion-to pay back a nnglect or an beroic apostie; Saul thc blooti-thirsty fan-
mnsult with a geneus kindnu.s, te me- atie came down Puli the musbionary ani
turil goad. for evil with spontalieous mfag., the' zartyr. Luther v.ould have been
naniality, require-4 a groat deal of Christ an 'mpoz-sbi1ity wlthout the nov patterai
ia the hurt. Such beautif1 %York eau set before hini Froui tne illuFitrions
onl-y bu wrought froua the pattet ii l the structures, doça te zud, humble taLer-

Munat. nacles or ntere beoths tbat you and I e=u
Self izi tht huge".aidoor- de-.iltmatlleth rear, is a vide stop. But before oach of

lm every mni's huseni"; audi in our blessed us the beautiful model i. presentUd; anti
Lord we see the gloio<. example of celf every hout the voico of the Spirit le ay
kept nder foot. lie pleasoti net Hia inU unte ns. <';tee tliat thou niake il1
self. That intif.ab.u picture of the Iii- tlungs accordinz tui the pattern $shewcd'
caruate. Kinr; etoûpiug, tuvi Ris disci- te thce in the Mount."
pies feet. is one te lie kept beforc Our______
cys. Whe-n 1 look ut that perfect epy
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"AL£ 'IIGS ARLE Young."

1 Cor., 111, 22

B? A"~REW W. HERDMANf.

Ail thingis are yours!
Then Christian, why dlespond?,

Ltook up and vsw
The pîuiied rest bayond,

Where shirics the sua in endiess day
Whcnea-rth'spoor joya have passed avay.

Things prezent yeural
Thy Master means to place

1tble for
Thee, in this wilderness.

His pîcasure i3 that thou should'st eat
Eve-1 here, 41the, finest of the wheat."

Things present yours!
Who, on this «earthly baU,

May Say 80 weIl,
",,My father maide thom ail?"

As not iabusing, use ail haro,
Thou'rt destined for another aphere.

Things future yours!
Though uow indeed, unseen,

Believest this?
Then Eee that. thou do wean

Thy hearts affections froin the earth,
InI view et heaven wbat is it worth?

Thingp future 3-our3!
Yet things brotieht daily near.

- Oh, bear in mind
Thou'rt only trarelllng here,

Heaven is thy dwelling-place alone,
To which this earth's a tztepping-.stone.

Et ou de-atb is yern'à1
But, God ho thiankirdli it iîever

Can, if thou'rt Christ's,
Thec froin thy Surfer severi

Yeb sud, that sema, with parting breath,
Must die, alasl the second deathi

Yes, aUl things yours!
Then, of this nfindful ho--

Thou steward art,
Thy Master o.-ils for thee;

Live so that wvhcri Ho cornes, Ho rniy
Receive hie own with usury!

Plctou, July 22nd, 1882.

LIISOELLA&EOUS.
Britain.

A stcam-yacht hae been trausforrned
into a travelling "«Bethiel" in France, aud
great crowds have beeîi collected te liften
to the gospel ut Havre, Cadias and Be
logne.

A t a tithe sale lately ut the instance et
the recter of Rals-tend, Kent the auction-
eer %au rnaltreated and pelted with soot.
There were ne offers, and he himself
had te purchase the étack et hay he receir
ed instructions te soul.

There were in 1SS1 ( when the census
wras taken ) 909, 188 Protestants fn Ulster,
and 833,566 lR oman Catholica. Thero are
in round nurubers 1,200,000 Protestants
lin Ireland.

A large porportion ef thevacant piilpits
in the English Preshyteri-an Ohurch con-
tinue te 'va filled by the translation of
mnisters froni the sister church in Ire
land.

ue, too, 13 y'aurs!
Thongh #dl Ged's areatures lire, Three"mis!-iona-.ries ina connection with

Pecaliarly the Presbyterian Chureh were ouldainied
Gail wile tjtp,, lite te ,ive. racently. M.,. W. W. Shaw te China,

Te-diay, ise sin and serrow, axad Messrs. H. Scott and Steele te India,
Remnember, thcro's a bright to-morrow 1 and fie-e inissienurice fromn the Church are

yeslifeis yursabout te leave for the East.

And tVis a dailî fisiht Iti hunxiliruting te kcxow that the worst
With focs unseen

Te baftle f-)r the right.
Bat taith and pneyr- communioin rweet,
WilI =nke the vietorycemplete.

And je death veurs?
Yee, pain et dyiing thine,

And yet, oh, soul!
]Rcdaenxed, thou nead'st net pinc.

This is et ail, the appointed lot;
Even thon, hlood-bought, ercapestneti

oDstacias encountered1 by nussiouatieu
proeeed from the drankenness axnd vice
intr'.ducedi by nominally Christain na-

The West tadia Mis.ion ot the 1N1ra-
rians reckon&ý 41 stiions, 78 N1iýsicnarjes
and 36,698 Churels Meilberx;. lu Gui-
ana there are 16 stations, 7'isoais
and 6500 Chur,. mxhe-.a On the! ?.s-
quito, coast there are 7 statio-iq. J4 'Mis-
Ïonarics, and 1146 Chutrch în-ýrnbe,..

- .£e -
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JSaimso got his money out of the very
lon that roared against hlm. The Chris-
tain oftcu gets bis best blossing out of
his greatest sceniing calamitics.

Every niarning, bofora you sc the face
of men, register this prayer in hcaven:t
IlHoUd Thon me up and 1 nhtalI be saiel
and 1 shall have respect uato Thy sta.-t
tues continuafly." *Are you going down
stairs witlîout that prayer ? Then y ou
may fail into sin at the breakfast table.
You may lusa your temper, and a trifle
not worth noticing may put you off the
train-unes for the day. Therefore, pray
ec the car moves.-Spurgeor.

In Jamaica thc United Presbyterians
of Scotland have SS congregtions, 24 or-
dained Missionarigs, of wv ar 9 are native
7937 xnembers, and 1410 candidates for
for membership. There are four Presby-
terles, a theological college, and the con-
tribution a.ggregate about £6000annualIy.

Europe.

unpail worke inl France lut year
preached the go' èel to ten thousand mecet-
ings and reached one willion people.

The contributions of the %Valdenirian
Chnrch lncreased five-fold li tivelve
yes.rs.

Berlin is at the head of the roll of the
German Universities, with 2.55 Professors
And .Private teackers and 5,15ié students,
559 of them.studylng theology.

By command of the Spaniali govern-
ment, quantities of a reading and aritb-
inetic book, whieh coutained extracts,
fromn the :Bible ivithout note or comment
were burnt publicly ln Barcelona.

The Salvation .&rmy bas been exclud-
ed from ane after another of the cantons
of'Switzerland, Tt is now under the ban
ln four cantons. ",Captai" Bachsett and
ber friends bave been driven out of
Berne.

The tran of £13,806 sterling bas been
aizeal by the Presbyterian churches te

b lti the Waldensian pastrrs. This is ans
e-.cess af a thousatid pounds over the
zulnat firtproposed. Lt is now inorder
te hep the Çhurch of 13ohexiiia.

It lxi announced thlut thý- Ra-tiGnalist
Protestants of Gernny and Switzerland
are chortilyto baold a teeniventioxl at Frank-s
fort-on-M,%ain ta, tliscll!'% their- (l ty te' sendl
Rlt.ionahigt msour; te th" heathen.

Tha Tui'kish bureau of consorabip bas
J.atcly seizssi a nuniber of copies of the

MisoajHeratd, thé magazine of tlio
Amcricai•î Board' and conidenned thein a3.

«a bnci 1j1 * of which every number lias
sometbisig about Turkey."

The .ýrench Bible Society, v7hich kzpt.
ne an'ilvýeraary this year, bas sent round
acircy.h'r stating tbat 33,528 Bibles and
Testîuý(nt3 were circulated during tho

ya- icreuse of 1200 copies on the
PeaiIMaM; of these, 6S92 wvere given a-

ýa.e.'Expenses, 30,453 francsi receipts,
,no ýding sales, 35,722 francs.

M. Cadet, the Baptist pasttr of Chan'
ny, ini Farnce, bas succeeded lu opening-
a sinail room for thse preaching of tise.
gospie in Niyon, the bîrthlplace of the.
reformer Calvin. Se greatly bas the very
naine of Protestantism, ben forgotten
that scarcely any of thse inhabitants have-
heard the naine even of Calin.

The hostility of thse Tssrkish govern-
nient to Engîlli "nd Americans is especi-
ally directed egainst their Missions. Tise-
autharities of Constantinople ha.ve re-
qnestcd MixA M. A. West te close lier
coffee-bouse andi reading room in that.
city, the excuse given- being tisat it la
used for proselytizing purposes.

Thse MoAU. Mission in Paris is te, estah-
lisis a xreetlng i Calais, where until a
short time age, ne Protestant preacher's
veice had been beard for two hundred
years. Tise first atteniptiteintroduce thse,-
new Paris flairer mission te its ivoris in,
tise hospitals bas ended by thse floirers beý
ing taken away froin the patients because
they ivere distributed by Protestants.

Thex first attempt of Protestants te ea
tablisis a Mission in foreigu lands wua
nmade by thse Church of Geneva in 1556.
wvien it sent fourteen men toýpIaut tbe
faith ini Bral. They ivere te have bDen
follosved by a large celony of French Pro.
testanits. Unhappily tise lenfder, Nicolas.
Durand de Villegagnon, returned ta.. thse
Church of Reine, a.ud thse zcemûxn wûBz
broken Up.

BoUE3uA ASD Mon.ivx.-The land
wisere Johbn Huss died -an 141r5, welcomed
tise Ref-irmation. Byfflouits entire pop-
ulation maybLe said te have shaken off
the yokce of Reine. Eigbt ytasrs tiscreaf-
ter al haci bran cisanged L'y nicat cruel
persecution ; ne thatt, in 1268, Eràpererr
F'erdinnnd boaý,ted that there rvas net a.
Protestant cisurcli or pastar left in EBo-
isemie. Yet, whien an ediot cf toleration
iras promulgatod by Emperor Josephs m.;.
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la ~t1,noeasthn 0,00pewou crn O INA'S OPIUML POLIOY.
out of titoir concenîment and pý.ociaimed
theniseives Protestants. iTRans bas beca a great deal said at

The Protestants popul4tion of 3ohemnia borne about Ç hina"s opium polioy. Somo
and b1oravit now nunibers 100, )00. A think tixat China ha.% no intention of sup-
marked opiritual revival hau followvea the pressig oplinesmokitlr but nierely do-
celebration of the centouary in l'àSl, in1 sires to etamp out the lndiati cIrug.
conmmotion with whieh Seottantl d4i8ed a Proclamations have been issued in Ting
censiderablo fund to prumotouVan .listio Tak "ud Shia K.wan tu effkct that no op>.
work in thoso counstries. Therear~ signa tuinqmuker uil lie allowed as a candidate
that the eunle for God to favor thei old1 for Iiterary honours. Should any es"ap
martyr churchea ha8 corne. -Eanliègl detection at the mtptriculatiph emamma-
(Jhri8tendom. tions, ia ail probability ho wiII lie dis-

covered at the B. A. or M. A. eixamina-
tiens, as a more searching inquiry wiUl be

Unitedi States. instituted at tlxose e - minations. In cise N
.of deetection he is sti ipped of all houeurs,

Chicgo as ue iv"re t evry hir even those of mat rien lation. 1 heur also
ten iagoras es. vwet eeyti that in certain regixuents the.-oldiers have

Uen nuTiges.been allowed forty days-to braite off the
The collections ef Peter's Peuce for the habit. If at the end of that time they

Pope lu New York city on a recent Sun- stili smoke, they aredismiased theservice.
day amounted to $5.000. -Rv. Granger Hargre&ves.

The Whiskey Dealers in the United 'You lie3ver get te the ernd of Ohrist's
$tates are ia a bad plight. ,There la now worde,' said '«Deun Stanley. 'There is
whisk y in bond whîch cannot be kept in something in.them always behind. They
bond niuch longer ivithout a new a.ct of pass iato proverlis,. they ass lnto laws,
Cuugrese. If it is solà ît will have te pay they pase into doctrines, t ey ass iflto
in taxes $63,000,000 and there ie ao cnoations; But thieynIever passaways
mxarket for the enorinons quantity manu- and after ail the use that la made of them
factured. they are stml net exhausted.'

The Boston IVatchrnian states that the
building erected in thut city as a nemori- The Maritime Preshyterian,
ai te Thonm Paine, and as a propaganda ef t %INTL MA ZNEDVT O
infidelity, le now nlarred Appleton Chap- C ON HRISTIGAZN W .O TE T
el, and has been ened for Christian CRSIN~OK
worzhip ini confection with thse work soi ulse n 50wGa,,,w .So
long çarrled on at the Warren Street tspbihedr5t of Nee Glso, Son

!t lai Qften benc» a nystery hou, the TISI DAC

mormon uxissionaries =n se extensively 25 centh per annuni, in parcels in one
impose upon thse publie ini nearly all tise jaddress, or 2 cents pex nionth for part ef
couatries ef Europe. The arguments the year. .

mnents they use are exclssiveiy 4o cents per annum. roi- single copiee in
those tha.t appeul to tihe poor and îg- separate wvrappers, or 3 cents per month.
norant. .&ccording te thse story of a Parties nia> subs.cribe at axy ime.
Swadish girl irhô was convcrteid te Mer Ai s.sbscriptions te end with Ilecctmsber.
axenisin, but relapsed wheu ss got is ý The more lengthy articles for insertion
New Yo.rk -ýhe Mormonl biblo pIinyci t-w aviU req*ire te lie in bebore the firsi t fiste
leat isnporttnat part iii tise idunce,îîcsè inilnh; items of news, notices, &c.,'no
flil! isp te lier, $bc %vaàs tes wits vius .ater than the 4 th.
ef a iworliy paradwe~. '-;Ii wais toit' t .; i The Editorial work, and ninntagersient is
thse Utash w'e".t.he 'vas tlwiys pi.!.z:r si.. ratuitoils.
hnit the P.epulat.ît. wa- çfimpoed i. Lîs receipts afi.cr iiaying-, ils own cost tire

eitely et' rschul nets, maiiy ksi %1o.i, wcut , yen te tise %wurkl ùi the Cliurch.
isumarriodl andi %vîie.ive,-, ni ll 0 -.8-.I cominanSatio-ss te be addressed te
fina1iy 0110 nazis iii pasrtatilar wai %V Lit il. SaOiV. f'7 eGlsw S
to marri' lier and i selter lier iii bsis pace .. rr ew(aso N S
and te p.xî aut lier 4.:nlniii;tiid a çIott-i car s'rirsted hy ~.M. \LIACIENZIE, B3oi,

ia~~ý%iAu- Job pr, &..t& . -~a.ov .s
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A XING OP' TUE GILBEILT IS- shortcjsuîg of On,3 wlhodoqs ti«
LIID3 R ELSN solvo ù 6gliît the ficais, tho v

the d'»il Tho truublo, i" not 1
CHR~IST. stolat, )u arc net Worth tho 'v'1

That 3 alny-î cîtctjýo hl they fro %ortls mttlking- 'but thv?"
That ~ ~ ~ à lr aleay xf~tv pr ng ei.'hfl ,f thern. A resolution

zéhivoh l3 bacjkd l'y carliest a cd onsiet çvîrq iL>.IM iiùLu £,ffc>t. The rcs'0',
ont exUMVlo. oalz.~ f thila often «e t.aýLu etesrvro edy
cur on thIo e.aâLid , fu àaae tt y in r.îuutur Lis str crtéy

ni,£h ÇhifLn Tahâi. l th sne ,~ anct day, and every
or the Pumrn ,c ulii u h ae '$Ufl penirsoraice in %Y£11 aoin-'tý,
h10onorablo ]IÎ11 stands the reccntly eon thse mcatis uf growth ia ail good things.
verte"- king of Apoemamia, Gilbert Islanids. If, then, tho closing ycar tfinde u.s dis.2-
On a visit pa-id by him recently to the couragcd by past failureq, and ahunet
neighboring ieland of Maiana ho decliacd afraid to try again, let us rise writh frcah
tise heatiienisis dance3 propoqed lu hie% deemntonis w Wiidobte d
honour, lu sucis a spech ai 'vould have look tc> Cod with cheMrul expectation.
donc credit to othui kings of a lighter A capital text la fouud lu these wordea of
comlexi*on:- Paul <Phil. iii. 13, 14): 4-Forgettlng

'If have corne to. your island w%-ithout those which are beinfd, and reachin-
armo, for I have given Qp war. I 0-=- forth uto those things wvhich are beforo,
not accept your drinks and ganses, for I pross toward, tise mark for thse przo o.f
they are wrong. I hiave learued that the higli calnc of God iu Christ Jesuz.
thes.e things are siriful. There is another
life after this,. and if we do not prepare
fonit iu thie -,rld wo shall be ls. 1 ATS W.ERED.
have hçard of Christ, tise King of aIl, and
I.havé taisen hlm for rny k¶ng. i have Au Infidel Jew iu thse st of London
put may vrives away, for it is siuful to not long ago intOrruPted au opon-ait
have more tisas one. I have puit a,%.ay preacher with thse remark that "'no auol
ail I know% te bte siu, aaid made up m>y a ma> as Je3s Christ ever Uivcd." A
mind tn live a Christianx life and stand on workingmastin lutise audience turned te
tiseLordl's eide* Now Iadlvieyou allto tise objecter and said:
IL> tise =mre." "You broxiglt m aa bill for somo thinga

So great iras thse effect prodaced by his 1 bouglit o! you, thse oth*r dayl"
woruds aud by his lifo whule on the island,' lyes, I did."
that thse ehiefs and people of Ilaiarua for- I#At thse top of it you wroto, aftor tis.
nois their fighting, drinking and heathen mentis, '1881?"
danoing, aud made laivu to aboilis them,4 c6Yes."
vîhile they %-ent to teacher and trader, "IWhat dld you mcan by 16811"
askiug, "WVhat muet vie do te heo aved? Thore wia silence. Thso Jevi dilil sot
-jLa MWs. _Ne'WS. know i7hat to say. --

RESOLUTIONS.

That admirable mani, Jamea W Alex-
ander, D. D)., once remnarked to a dear
friend, 'Il used te make resolutions at
the New Year, but now 1 amn disheàrten-
cd. The meet des-pondent thought I
harvo is a fer of nover being mucli botte.r
in thîisý worldl." And yet, ne doubt thoze
wvho knorw him w ouldf have raid tha-t lie
was constantly growing better and mote
ripe, and those very Orle zolution3 of im-
provemenat we.re part of the process of
improyomient. Likc other carnest peo-

ilewho aim higli, dlesirln.g helinee of
*eart and life, ho -zaw how far short of

his ideal ho foll, and N-ae dizappoizted.
B3ut if the manu Who rezolvez to light sclu
and te cultivate piety cornes short of the
ma-rk, how mach jý&eater vwill be thse

'Whutdoe3lI81 meaut You go b5eik
tint you come at one to tise y= 1. Whpt
happened thon? Itilatise erof vihtt?"

'Thoe Jew had te confeUq:
"lIt vins thse birtis o! Hlm you =11

Christ."
<'Thon," repied. tisa -vorklrnîuan

4'don'tsay thataucisa man novor>ïivedâ
If ho nc.ver lived you have no burinezz 4-
pzt 1881 on tise bill." .

Wautd-Frsisair ia churches. Von-
tllatel O yo sextoust Many of Our sanc-
tuavies are like te thse cisarei in Tihich
Dudley W'Vancr sxy that ho atternpted
te worsýhip, aud of v, hicis lic test,,ifiea that
the reproduction e tise old0othie lesp
complète tisai the builders even reern te
have brought over the ancient air frccïs
thse churches of thse rniât7le agez. You
ivould delare it hadn't chaagedl lu tvos
ecuturica."
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privi1î~ç ~ - shrt io
g':4u~ Lho day riiywRI~LLat.ion and

abrothor V.-h'o relateti to me 1hPýY-
*oinMIkUity and dC!ý,p feliir bit 'e eCda ~c~' og~dorlf» ~I rdl ~ Ho'rPut oxpoionea. Ho 110 I ne tho cncrio f yoeïzeJ1 tu bLi

n~ovŽro t cfir'btCcj. Por a e ý rio 'rycr~1. crcigy
.o hc cnryd oicb en~d r.'aa 0ei. & sur Pad, tintly. C.Cv:et'CU a ura

,th non bocqa a baicrldolr, z.d '' b~ ~roz o' ostn
*otiuc tusfor tv'ny wyaa .P'CO~cOýec. vilk '.fhyour hooic in WH

tqOUn-, thC aUsZC3 th-t lVd h111 tÛ 1XÇ*aC10 do YUr t>cY fisCd aportI fini. Yhùak oflar&
aind to go fvrthor f rca Chiai a~nd dîuty, of Hui;i do nothbar', say nothimre, th)în*ý.
ho.gava preniinonco to what ho eallcd the DOthile, 'vhli nm!y disPleasc TIsQ

11« ~ ; nî outroisNoa liC-aSzt lxitl romonibrance will a1ra.~h
VAI i:iin, to aili pzrzons tri boao of thoso r pal eHnYou nccd imet Ciy onit

"NîO fiari-.", 1- w'13 once a total hb. lc'ud, Ho it, nearer than you tbhink. 2,c-
afxncr, but hc =.ae liýuued bo tac a lit- _cv tha -vatr Infinite wiz-dom seee3

tio dommctiz wvri, bzing -c>zurcd it w-p te ho best, .Alnligh-ty pow'er conefet
Coan ;'hc hi,: frieuds thc 1zalvcŽ3 =,dle and Infinito love vill net Sugiier te ha loft

Ont 0i their~ou O.-ra Pe. 'Thoro N'ran 120 ulidoll. Lv-m n r.U l hoara of cke,
1cueùi in talUn a~ glazz of t1tat. Th n i-.01 i3 Slng t z --teth, -in ail hou-r3
valb ras h- inon bcoýrno a confiad of zorrow and &diaoppointràicnt, on His

dririlcor. ~uncoriquerable love. Oraprtoe
Ho r;sinvitect to joi in r. ginme of ou,? yoarning reetions, Our capa-bilitie23

efwdo. Thora vton no nmcney stakcd; it of happinesse, ara Qll zo znany prômisce of
s~~ i oaP1y LUi auwemnt. No Ir in Gort, that the time i.lcorne wheu they

that,. Uýhe ul a ho boumre a skilful shal hivIl t1Oii hitaIpy fulflibient.~ ~ 3CE(cIOlvo e, hOn your gcddurxn the
F(o was invitod tu joîn in a idinplo par- d&Y; te pakc1 fne euec, te Ltvoidn ail

lor danco to, the inz-iocf a piano. Thoi-e gosmiip, te have Youx- couverzation pure
V.,a ; ilo har ini thot But ho soo bc j . ac good; te doa uty n oe nry

cawm. auon dn a-md danccr at balle. and aek hurably; Lr zolltade te grczurd
iv. it-ý.t te the dhea-tre ho decli.ued; but thehoughtainsoeiet-y the tongue,athoxuo

,le*a ra%:urCa tho p1cy waz a perfectly tho temper.Lieoy dact tn-
nor d am rrer one, and thalt.thore wa- tning hrviwe Lt l, bc t1îiUa euly

l"'. knit'ii la l ho vieldcd. It n'as net long caLre tbi,4 ty God rnay find thy hearù
betoi- ho c"mn frequenter of the tho- irce anddcggd as olten Casý May
at0r4 and PrCferrýd l te the pra yer Cot. pIea-e Rlm te ii thec.-Sectc.
m,-. Thus ho ~vraz ledl dov.mi, flown, low.

er- rai yr:t lower, by thesc'4'N< Htzms?,"
dIi ait ti-c o. f Chrian liio Oa~gne. T., T2UIE-I 000 Rl.ULE. Ol

tbhehin ose*erin« a Cup cf zrcaer to a W',e rcecrily four±d in art oId mrgazine
izic-wl t>1 azýuring Lim thore %zas -ne horriz the thrco practic:d :iiestion,, of Be~imd

in it? 11hidb zL-,-m to u2 to ce ,-er ail the difacul-
1 b'Aicive the bro-ther twas ri-ht. Thesoa tioz that niay arise in deoidin- the *4mbt

"'Tckeiw' are perilotas. Theyv are or- vroDog cf amy conteinpiateaÏ course of
.ý7rkim. s"<h avi ininl humdres cf coaduclu.

h otr Amy zeot or eour.i of action I. 10 it LWIfui ? May 1 de lu amDI net iha
th-- no-ad gch an apology ci that is pîub) 12. 1i- it beceming ln me as a ChrlCtian?
ably wrou,-. BEttar_ avoid it. Thor. i3 My.dotartd notn'r-ong ry virofes-
ne $in in lettiDN lb alene. 1 zee a porc- ion ?

kJoe. ws is the ineýroot wr~kof 1. I . 1--, t CpdJmMay 1 de0 it and
nc hknorw hiumltc b h. v7hant rabizd almont eod mnýî'ole brùÏlhers ?

Y".rzs a-a, by tiho- n fsrc'c t thir The yru ajpUocation of theso smpl
ve io keïm. iii it, ho- took ý, ve~ ~'in~tcswddsoe of a i-ast aniouut of

It dic~LVt zk h eoa1,ow riles icsiocx l touohking

Yt~,J' 1b Jt, Ti; 'cr.io.«f
tria l i.;ai sa0d i:ci_- 01

N.,- u >-j 1 '


